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Belsea Savings Bank,!
OHBL8EA, MICHIGAN.

Udest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County.

‘STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 9, 1903.

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $27,025.59

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $428,605.40

Total Resources, $515,704.99

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

Hi Bunk Id under State control; hu abundant capital and a laree stir-
plua rood and doei a general Ranking tmeineas. 

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Drawi Draft! payable In Gold in an)- City In the World.

[ Hikes collectlool at reaaboable rales In any banking town In tbe country.

6IVES PROMPT ATTEHTIOH TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

aposite io tte Saviogs Departrawnt draw three per
cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July let.

Iwely Deposit Vnnlta of the best modern conslrucllon. Absolutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5,00 per year.
Your BiisIuohn Solicitor!,

DIRECTORS.
U. KNAPP, P. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
B.W.PALMEIt, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
f.n, IIINDRLANG, HENRY I. HTIMSON, FRED WKDEMEYER

OFFICERS.
• P. GLAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, Vlre President.
TIIEO E. WOOD, Cwhler. V. <i. GLAZIER. Assistant Oasbicr.
A. K. STIHSON, Auditor. PAI L 0. 8CHAIBLK, Acconotant.
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RIOTS ON SATURDAY NI6HTS

WHOLE I

Kodak© ai| d
, 4,

(Kodak Supplies
^ AT THE

IBANK DRUG STORE.

The Dark Room is Abolished.

Tlie Eastman Kodak Developing machine Is the latest triumph In
Iphiitngraphlo Invention, It has made the dark mom unnecessary In the do-
I nlopment of Him negatives. If you own a Kodak call and look this

nuchlne over. You will And It Interesting.

Folding Pocket Kodaks.

You can cam a Folding Kodak around hi your pockel and hardly
know mat you have It. They are made in sixslses. Call Hi and look over

«at line, ' *

No. -2 Flexo Kodak.

This Is without eioeptlon the best $5.00 camera ever offered. H I*

| ilniple in ooastrtiotion, but It stands the supreme tost-k makes g »«« PW
>Qirs. Let ui ibow you oue.

Th Dif of FI|Mli| hr Fighting's Stki li

This Coiitni Hit Bicoii i TUig of Hi

Pist.

There are very many Interesting ob-
sorvations to bo made of things, of peo-

ple, event* and progress wMch are, no to
spekk, under one's noee, provided one

will but stop, st times, and regard the

commonplace somewhat critically. And
by critically, of cuorse Is not meant,

necessarily, adverse cWtlcism-ln this

instance the criticism about to bo cited

is far ot|)ofwlso.

The writer was sometime since dis-

cussing with one of The Standard's
readers the changes that have
come about iu the aspect of Chelsea os a

town, with regard to the buildings and

streets and other physical characteris-

tics In the last third of a century; and

during the conversation reference was

made to the stroct,-it is hardly a street

in our tlmo;--that runs parallel With the

Michigan Central tracks passing back Of

the freight house over toward the stock

yards. On this street, not so many years

ago, but still long enough to be forgotten

by most folks stood the old and notorious

Holler house or hotel, which ever it may
have been called. From all accounts of

this place it was ono that would not bo

tolcratedjln this town iu this year of
grace ninteen hundred and tliree.

Maybe the cooking was not any worse

there, in those days, than can be found

now; but tho dance hall run In connec-

tion and also the bar room were institu-

tions so far in advance in tho matter of

vilencss of anything wo have today that

as a matter of fact they are not In the

same class. Other than tho Boiler house

saloon there wore other places of equal

reputation along tho same street.

Perhaps no person has a rig^t to say

that tho frequenter of those places in

those days were any worse than people

of today, but certain It is, if all accounts

arc true, that their saloon manners in

those times were strenuous, noisy ’ and

bloody. If the ghost iof one of the old

timers should come back to a Chelsea

saloon of a Saturday night, in these
days, tho said ghost would think ho had

found nothing worse than a debating

club serving refreehments. The argu-

ments 80 yews ago used to bo knock
down argumonti. The Saturday night

saloon flglit, which wove counted upon ns

a form of amusement, has no counterpart,

today.

'Men, too, In those days were, in a

measure, honored for what they could do

with their Qpts. They fought, not so

much because of passion, but. rather to

establish their prestige as powerful men
in tho community. It has even boon
claimed of some encounter*, that the
lights engendered no lasting bad feeling;

but that, when one man or the ether
finally eskblished himself as “cock of

tlie walk," as the saying goes, others re-

spected him in that rapacity, and the

vanquished, especially if he had been

hcaton in a fair fight cherished there-

after no cankerous hatred. Fighting and

brawling was in one sense the amuse-

ment of those strenuous; pioneer days.

One person, known well In Chelsea,
with whom the writer has talked, tells of

alight many yearn ago overatJenwa-
1cm. For a long timo the Chelsea man,

though,not overly large, had held his

own against all comers and was known
as a bad man generally. However, after

a time, a man who had been a sailor and

had had mnch fighting expertonoo, fiamo

into this part of the state. The sailor

was a ponderous man but the scrapper
from Chelserwas not detered thereby,

it was sometime before they met, bat Abo

meeting finally occnred one Sunday

morning in a saloon ever st Jerusalem.

Tho battle opened at once. They got to-

gether with less prelimineries than prize

fighters today. Almost at the first they

clinched and that grip was held till late

wore in their heyday- previous tto -

civil war. No life pf Lineal u is comp.'

without reference to his onconntera V

thotllary Grove boys, a gang 0?

such as wo have mentioned above,

so It would appear to bo a mat'
which wo may congratulate opr
that wo have progressed ont gf suck bar*!

bwily In so short a space of time. , \

WISWSMS
TOI| HUGHES UGHS

HO MORE THROUGH GHELSEt

I'd tit SHth Sm H Mi First Vtm)

'Wkld LitM Tkm Yiin mil Covirtd

ThNsnls of Mllii.

1 Shark, hoi If this cry should sudden-

- - -Lt' out hero ln Chelsea it la oxtromly
mmlgranli Come to UlcfalRan In. [t InyolM) ^ ^ Tom

Numbon b.t TH., Mo t.agdr (Hughe* would oven so mftoh as turn
0»«, tbe Mirhi(nn C«nt„|. , ^ their head to listen. But with Tom it

A person who well remembers the woftld be far otherwise. The exclsmstkm
four and five big train loads of Imml- would bring up In his mind a vivid
grants which used to pass through here plctu?8 of his past experiences that

over tho Michigan Central almost dally I differ as widely from tbe everyday ox-

during tho snmmors rtf thO eighties, or I per len cos dl ua land lubbers os any two

at the time whenjhe Dabotahs and other habits of life can differ,

north-western ' states were .recoiyjffg The cry-shark, ho! would undoubtedly

their great influx of foreign population, bring to his mind the sceneof hustloand

made tho assertion a few days since that spirited activity he witnessed when first

this state was no longer feeling theef- he heard tho Cry during his first long
tecte of tho great tide of immigration voyage as a sailor on an English ship
which has come to fho United States daring its long voyage of throe years.

_this year to the nnmber of. a million Concerning tffis voyage Tom was at
persons. A llttlo investigation, how- Mmo considerable pains to toll The
.ever,' reveals otherwise. * Standard that It might bo retold to its

It is said tbat% trainload of imml- readers, which very likely, they will ap-
grantoentow tho United States at«De- prociate M R mighty |ntoPcflting 8ailor'B
trolt every day. True they do pot come yftrBi

over the Michigan Central, a* formerly Anyono who renM„nberi thoir gco.
and consequently we do not see them graphy we|, win ̂  tlmt

pass through this vdlage. Wal08 u vory nearl tt ^ lar

One reason wl* there is such a largo Lhaped countryi wlUl three aides washed

number to enter via Detroit is that the I by ̂  wator> and tho fourtll Blde U).

inspection at that portis not as rigid as ward Englan(1. Noar tho Il0rth.

at New York and that the laxncsk of tho wcfit cornor of Walefli ^ to ^ licg

Canadian government in this respect Caornaryon ^ and on thi8 tay Ca0r.

is well known y4 so the steamship namn> whlcJl wa8 . Tonj.B homo ̂
companies avail themselves of this rente ht iga Bhipplng town and lad8 from thn

to bung those wha would not pass mus- time , they, can waik begin to have a

ter at New York. mind for tho shipping, oven as very
Wether they come by tho-Dctroit way ama„ ̂  here in Ghelg0. t ^ emu.

or by way of {few York it appears true hlo YmVh footbal, glBdiatorili

that tho quality is not as good as came go it was at the early ago of 18 tlmt
here fifteen and twenty years ago. I Tom ma(]o v(,yage. He doesn't call it

Those |>eoplo iKmame deslrabgi citizens hia ftrBt voy#ge lmcaUB0 lt was M Bhort>
under the free and wholesome mftaenco L||d h(J wa8 wrecke(1 ft„d drlvcn

ofthernow pararle homes, hut now a lhoro ncar Qn tho

days a largo percentage are sock. ng coaBt of England, and sent, homo over-
homcsjnthe slnmsof the c tics where ,and from that piaco How he08ca ,
the riglt sort of development .s hardly doath at ^ ^ .8 dlfilclllt fora ,and8.

toboexpbeted. I man to understand.

It was not until he was 15 that Tom

CLOTHING.
TO .1

Clothing For Boys m
About this time some boys need

a change of clothes. You can
get the kind of clothes you want
If you will come to the right
place. We would like to talk It
over with you and show you our
new fall styles. ' Our

Fall Clothing for Boys

and children is so attractive that
it is easily way aliead of any display ever
made In Chelsea.

We have every new idea in sailor and vestee
suits; Russian blouse and two and three piece
suits.

It Don’t Cost Much toCloth the Boys Here.

=: We have a good strong suit at $1.50
We have a large assortment of rattling good

wearing suits at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.
Made up stylish, good fitters and well sewed.

We have a still larger assortment at $3.00
and $3.50. These suits must be. seen to be
appeciated. r

We always sell good clothing, but our boy's
clothing this season is the best we have evershown. -

NEW VACCINE FOUND rtt<!mi,todhi8 flr8t long and 8ucco88f,ll
voyage. In point of duration, tho ex-

periences past through, and tho places

Dr. Chfirles Bchm, of Chicago Health 1 viB*tod’ tt,Ml sights seen most of us

Bureau, Makes Discovery.

Lyaph Mlxad with' Chloroform Xa>
toad of Glycerin Avoids Many

Fanils of Old Wny-To Try
Other Experiments.

would not only call the voyage a success

but wo would call in a little slang and

call the voyage a— howling success.

On this voyage he again sot sail, as
tho story boobs have, at Caernarvon.

With his ship he passed down 8t.
George's Channel and ont into tho At-

lantic ocean for a voyage around Cape

You take no chances in com-
ing here. There peed be no un- (

certain responsibility on your
part.* Give us your confidence
to the extent of buying clothes
for yourself and boys.

We promise you better style
Clothing for your money than
you will buy elsewhere and guar-
antee absolute satisfaction or your
money back.

I P. SINK & CiPM

Brownie Cameras 98c.

These make very IntoreMlng pictures.

[Try VELOk PAPER. You can print with It by
lamplight.

!%e«dBr FI

Tnyir-*!

1

•tman’t

Printing Frame*— all »lw* •

Tripods— lUW each.

Developing Powdere.

Film*— all slsov.

Dr. Charles W. Behm, of the Chicago |[orn and u lbc pBciuc to p„got Sound,
health department has discovered a new Probably it ̂  whi|o „ . tho

thS Jow'uid by physTlaL^HTlsno” wl,il° l'ct in thu Atl:uitic- Uint
entirely satisfied with the results obtained 1 ora hcord tho cry, “Shark, ho!"
ud is continuing his experiment to ie- 1 There is great rivalry among the sailors
curd a virus which y ill have none of the to be the first to sight a shark. As soon

objections made to the vaccine now used, las sighted all hands at once commence
Many Investigations have been made by to do something towartl his capture
recognized physlclans all over the coun- whicb j8 considered fine sport. Over
try, but none of them has discovered a
jwrfeotly Satisfactory vaccine. 8to™ of the
One of the chief objections to tbe vac- t'va or thre0 P«nharly. striped fish, por-

cine now used Is the long time necessary haps about nine inches long. These fish

for Its application. It often takes 30 are known as tho Pilot fish’ To these
and 40 minutes to Inoculate & person tho bait is dropped and after nosing it
with the virus because of the glycerin I they hnrry away. In duo course of time
With which it ta mixed. Thisdlsadvant- thoy and tboQ COIUCBthe 8hark.
age ia obviated by the results obtained by Aa 800n „ he a { ftt tho ^it.
Dr. Behm. Instead of mixing lymph with ,. . . ^
glycerin In order to securea vlruaheha. 04 j100^ 8,1 ^
discovered that chloroform will accom-l viol6n«T’ and tho hnS0. vlcioi,H ̂  is

pllsh the same result. caught Tho sailors have a peculiar rlg-
Dr. Behm has astertalned that the I ging by which the shark is drawn out of

chloroform kills all germs In the lymph tho water, pulled up to tho yard-arm, ex-
excepf those desired for Inoculation In I tended horizontally full length, and then
the same manner as glycerin. With the dropped on deck ̂  ^ ho C0n)C8

chloroform vaccina It '» ^ down tho sailors are at him with their

not compeVkd to8 wMt with hto sleeve kuive8' 8la8hin8: and thrusting as vicious-
rolled up for half an hour. Dr. Behm V “** would the shark wore they in tho

thinks that the chloroform evaporates water. With theoxoeptieaof the shark's

too rapidly and Is attempting to secure | hide, which may be used in a manner
a solution which will disappear In about similar to sandpapbr, he Is valueless,
the same time It would take water to be except for the fun of killing him.
absorbed. He has been carrying on his

See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES.

in tbe afternoon when one had ha^ a
thumb chewed off aqd the other had
ucc.rly lost an ear. .The fighters, in
their scuffling, wrestling, gushing and

pommelling had mahfid from the saloon

and across the toad and together they

had fallen over s tall fence onto a pile of

stones, and there they lay through the

day neither party able to rise bnt still

gouging ao chewing one the other and

holding on like grim death.

An other than these Individual •en-

counters

used to

make a <

up,**

they

AT THE

' I

wm

communities

n Saturday night,

V resort, aftd clean

on, those that

such cn

a

' sheriff

s bad

;day

experiments for a number of years and I 1'he-n on thifl ''f*0’ g*

chloroform Dr. Behm coihmenced to In- know, is the equator. When there is
vestlgate with prussic add. The In vestl- anyone on board _a ship who has never
gatlon with •this solution has hot prog- 1 crossed the equator his Initiation is
ressed very far and It is Impossible to mado tbo occasion of great high-jinks.
predict what result will be obtained. . Thepe a 8ta Ytdad ^ condact tbe
Dr. Behm has experimented enough ^ ___ _ __ _

»•

lymph with the excepUon of the germs a»d tied. Then tho cOptain, or
which are desired. If this doeecotTyove 1 officers In charge of the deck, Is sup-

to be the solution which wj]l produce* I posed to be hailed by Father Neptune

satisfactory virus. Dr. Behm will eon- who ia invited aboard tho ship. Father
tlnue his experiments with other *«>•“- Neptune ofconrsedoee as bid and brings

l'0??' m with hlm th0 inltiotion staff, which, be-Jectlonable features It Is thought that the .

health officials will have less difficulty In 8idG h'ra8®lp- coprists of jHrs. Neptniic,
securing the vaccinaUon of children be- Baby Nnptone, the nurse, the clerk, the

low the school age- Pver 85 per cent, of I barber, the latherer and cashier and as
the deatha from smallpox in Chicago this ( many porters as are needed. When all
year* hare reaulted frfllfi the failure of u ready tbe candidates are brought
parents to InoouiatetheiPchlldren before forth on^ by ^ ^ mias »goodfor-
they were six years of age.  felt they can escape tho inltation: bnt

P. T. Bamum’a old saying that the I if they refuse they aye lathered with a
people like to be hombogged is eo long- great brash as largess a dust-broom
er altogether true. The longer the I with vOUanously preparedlat*er. "

stands the wiser it gets. Yon wll they are asked some Questions an

toa good cigar If yon try Knee's [they open their

mw

We are prepared for cold weather.

STOVES
Is complete for all kinds of fuel. Hard and soft
coal, cuke, wood and peat. We sell Ihe

Genuine Round Oak and

Garland Sloves,b.^<>«>.

Special prices on Steel Ranges,
hand coal stoves at a bargan.

A few second

We expect to make October the best
month for Furniture buyers. - - -
Two Surreys at prices to dose.

W. J. KNAPP.

ZtT!

timo they arejohaved with, |>orha|>8, a

'fo irust piece of barrel boo ft, and so the

process continue* until they are smear-

ed with all kinds of dirt and grime and

then the order comes to throw them over-

board. In the meanwhile a huge

made from a new sail, is arranged a

filled with water to tho depth of
feet or more. In this tank are
several sailors to grab tho initiate, Isl If

they were soa monsters, when he eomool,

as ho tinnku,overboard. Thatlte hasgoojC

into the sea with hands aari f*et tied is

BE FIR§T
and, you're last to be sorry. ...

of course tho thought off ‘lire vloltas.

After ft ducking In fchB-wat»r;(Sf i
vas the next candidate is bropg
to try Ids fortunes. As a lafih
initiates are allowed to look
ship’s telescope acrose the end
has been stretched ft hai*. Tl
told Is the "Mnu". . • ‘ \ *

ARE YOU READY?:

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

x 6b* re»f4»K*d text ««*. v . -

vtf^w

Suit, Overcoat

and

A OhJtA I SS/fSA r/ONl

There wss a big teniatiQn In J
vllle, Ind.,whei» W. H,
place, who wss exneoted to i

life saved bj* Dr. King's I
for eoMUmpildo. Tft‘i
dared Insuffsrabte i

bnt your New
mediate relief and
fected a complete

of consul! ' “

i/*

Un® to

m
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Om mystery scemn to hare been re-
— rnl from radlnm. Sir Michael Hur-
st ns. the greatest authority IItIur on

dw spectroscoi>e. with the old of hit
iwife, has discovered that th$ Hues at-

tributed to bellou In the radium H|>ec-

trum are really the lines of nitrogen.

According to Succcw In twenty years

the number of establishments in the

United States making electrical ma-

chinery and supplies has Increased
from twenty-six to WO. The anuunl
output has Increased from $2,000,000

Mi 180,300.00a The capital Invested In

the business Is $88,000,000.

The lust recruit addition to the Ital-

ian Army numbered 00,088 men. It
was found that 05.07 per cent, of these

coaid read and write, and 1.72 per cent,

could read but not write. The rest

were quite Illiterate. In the recruits

from the northern part of Italy the

percentage of Illiterates was 21; iu

central Italy, 40, uud iu uoitbcru lulv

about 55. ,

• Professor Brower, who twenty flvo
years ago predicted the two-mlnute

trotter, now says that one minute fifty

seconds is the limit beyond which too

American trotter will never go. It re-

mains to VP seen whether I.ou Dillon

cannot reach the limit now and stive

the professor from waiting twenty-live

years more for the fulfilment of his

second prophecy.

MICHIGAN NEWS
CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SPECIAL CORRKi^ONDENTS

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

FARMER tHOOTS VOY TO DEATH

Charge From Oun Tsksa Away Part
of Noao and Slda of Htad.

Charles Anderson, the 13-yoar-old
son of Otto Anderson, who lives about
ten miles north of Menominee, in the
settlement known as New Scandi-

navia, was Instantly killed by the dis-

charge of a shotgun In the hands of
Rasmus Palson, a farmer, n neigh-
bor. Palson Is now being held In the
county jail awaiting an Investigation.

Mr. Palson claims that the shooting
was an accident. Coroner Nason saya

persons told him that the altalr was
not an accident, but that the shot
was meant for John Long, another
farmer of the vicinity. Long ar.d Pal-
son. It was alleged, were disputing
over a neck yoke which was mlsalng.
According to the coroner Palson be-

came enraged, Jumped back and point-
ed a shotgun which he had In hand
at Long's legs and pulled the trigger.

The shot grated Long’s leg. There
were several boys on the other side of

the bars and two of thorn, Luke Fran-

cis and Charles Anderson, were lying
on the grass. The charge hit young
Anderson in the face, taking away part
of the nose and the whole right side
of bis head, causing instant death.

Palson came to the jail, gave himself
up and told his story.

The French railway companies have

Issued to all stations an alburn which

contains pictures of every possible arti-

cle that a traveler Is likely to have

about him. Owiug to the great num-

ber of passengers who arc unable to

speak French it is often found difficult

to trace lost articles from the descrip-

tion given. Now all that a passenger

has to do Is to point to the missing at-

ucle in the album. ' „

' In England a apodal $3.75 license Is

required for the privilege of keeping a

manservant, and a Londoner recently

arrested for failure to comply with the

law brought forward the novel de-

fense: "He Is my housemaid.'1 There

seems to be an iucn-nsiu,, tendency In

J-ondon to employ men to do the work

commonly assigned to housemaids, and

(hey do it. better. The defense, how-

ever. was not accepted by the law.

A writer in Electricity says it has
been discovered that the aging of a vio-

lin can be artificially secured by ex-

posing the wood to X-rays. The beau-

tiful tone which has heretofore result-

ed from a natural aging of the wood

for fifty or six" years can thus be ob-

tained 'in a single day. If this be true.

Stradlvarlus violins will be no longer

nt a premium, except In so far as per-

fection of manufacture is concerned:

Hiongh it is probable that, as in most

other processes, the natural aglntj will

yield the better tone.

' The decision recently announced that

the Liberty Bell Is not to be taken on

any n*jre Junketing trips is said to be

dne largely to tbe iutluence of the

women of Philadelphia. They protest-

ed vigorously against sending it about

over the country as a course ineonslst

"ent with its historic dignity. The pro-

test was most just. The Liberty Bell

belongs in Philadelphia, where it

pealed forth its historic announcement,

asserts the New York Tribune. It has

about os much meaning anywhere else

as a' chip oIT tbe Bunker Hill monu-

ment in a private cabinet.

FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE.

Two Companies Lev/ Assessments on
Their Policy Holders.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance company of Calhoun county Is
making Its semi-annual assessment.
The rate Is from one to seven cents
on each $100 of Insurance, according
to the length of time insured. An
assessment of from one to sixteen
cents was made in May. making a
total of twenty-three cents per $100

for the year. The Citizens’ Mutual
Fire Insurance company of Calhoun
county is also making Us annual as-
sessment. The rate is from five to
forty cents on each $100. The com-
pany sustained a number of heavy
losses, which accounts for the high
rate.

Boom for Boyne City.
New Industries are in store for

Boyne City. A tanning concern as
large as the present one will be erect-

ed next spring. Another ehemical
plan, capitalized and operated by
Pennsylvania men. will be established.
Houses are scarce, residences are go-
ing up in every direction. The school
board building will not accommodate
the large school population, even
though the old building will also be

used for that purpose.

Dies While Splittinj Wood.
William Beutel, 80 years old, and a

pioneer resident, dropped dead from
heart disease at Bay City while split-
Ing wood. Beutel had been suffering
for some time from the disease. He
came to Bay City forty-five years ago,

two yearu after landing in this coun-
try from Germany. He is survived
by seven children, the sons. Alfred
and Robert, being prominent business
men.

May Reduce Assessment*.
There is some talk that the com-

mittee on equalization of the Oakland
board of supervisors will get busy on

i he various assessment rolls to make
up fo.- the boost given them by the
statu tax commission. If the com-
mltleo cuts the valuations and the
board stands by It, the tax commis-
sion will be powerless to boost, them

back again at this time.

CAR FERRY PROVES DETRIMENT

Frslght Transfer Msn Loss Employ-
ment at Grand Havon.

When Grand Haven learned their
city was to be the terminus of a trans-
lake car ferry line they rejoiced be-
cause of the additional prosperity It
would bring. Now they are beginning
to realise that the operation of the big

Grand Trunk car ferry Is having a
disastrous effect on tbe industrial sit-

uation. It Is estimated that 160 men
have lost employment since the advent
of the car ferry, and that' the dam-
age Is equal to the loss of a factory.
An army of men was employed In
transferring the freight from Ihc cars

to the boat and they made their living
at this business. When the car ferry
came and the loaded cars were run
onto the ferry the men were of no fur
(her use and they were compelled to
seek new positions, In which but few
have been successful.

SCHOOL DIVIDES SUPERVISORS.

Frankfort Would Become Village to
Escape Burden of Taxation.

Freeport, Barry county, wants to bo
Incorporated as a village, but If such

action Is taken It will be only after
a fight In the bohrd of supervisors.
The village wishes to take in territory

one mile square, leaving out Its pres-

ent school house, which It desires to
sell to another district. The latter,
it is understood, does not want the
school, but would like the matter to

remain as it Is to get the benefit of
a good school while the present village

of Freeport stands Its share of ex-

pense.

TAX TITLE LAW It ITRINQINT.

Original L«nd Haidar Cannot Eaeapa
tha Limitation Clauaa.

Judge Connlne at Baat Tawas haa
Just handed down an opinion that
will be of interest to all parties in-
terested in tax matters. In the case

of Flint Land company vs. Thomas
and Elizabeth Armstrong, he held
that the six months limitation law.
which provides that after the giving
of notice by the tax title holder and
the expiration of six months after
the- nturn of service has been filed
in (he county clerk's office the origi-

nal owner Is precluded from setting
up any defects In the proceedings
to invalidate the tax title means Just
what It say*. Armstrong did not at-
tempt to have the taxes or tbe titles
set aside during the six months, but

attempted to show defeats In the as-
sessmunt the t'ccree, and the sale
upon a petition by the tax title bold-
er for writ of assistance. This the

court holds cannot bo done. The case
will be appealed and the supreme
court will now have a chance to pass
upon tbe six months limitation law.

Eaton County W. C. T. U.
At the twentieth annual meeting of

the Women's Christian Temperance
Union of Eaton county, held In Eatpn
Rapids, the following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. L. V. Allen,

of Grand Ledge; corresponding secre-

tary, Mrs. Fannie Phares of Grand
Ledge; recording secretary, Mrs. Can-

dace Bramble of Dlraondale; treasurer,

Mrs. Effle Harder of Baton Rapids. hy g,*' Mher boulw which
The meeting was large and enthusl- fbe wrCPk m passing uud p®
astlc.

Wolf Chase.
Two farmers near Holton were great-

ly excited recently over what they
thought were wolves. They organized

a posse consisting of twenty-one men
and thirty dogs to catch the brutes.
After the hiding place of the danger-
ous animals was discovered two for-
lorn little yellow dogs emerged from

the thicket. The posse went home.

Wreck of the Alpena.
Taenty-threc years ago Oct. 1C It

was that the steamer Alpena, plying
between Grand Haven and Chicago,
went down with 120 persons on board.
The bodies of only thirteen of the 120

were recovered, and the hull of Uto
boat has never been located.

"Steal" Ceilings.

In the art.cles of Incorporation of-

fered to the secretary of state at
I Jins Ing by a Michigan concern the ob-

ject of the corporation was stated to
be "to manufacture stove linings and
steal ceilings. ' The company was in-
formed that while It might lawfully

Incorporate to manufacture steel ceil-

ings, it could not bo incorporated to
steal them.

Coahhif I«t1»m Head. .

For the first (Into alnci the com
nicncement df Die fabions Adams-
Baker breach of promise case on trial
In Grnr-S Rapids several letters writ
ten by the pretty plaintiff were read
In court Saturday. The first dated
October 0, 1W1. and was mailed to the
defendant while the tatter was work
Ing In the northern part of Minnesota.
It rend In part:
My .Dear Stuart: . You would not

have kissed me tonight for Next Hntd
wan standing on the sidewalk. You
would-have to. take me on the side of
the house In tbe sbadowe. 1 am very
lonetMum tonight. • •  • O, Stu-
art, darling, I cannot stand It much
longer. 1 hope the lumber camp will
break up soon, so that you can return
to me. I am prond of my love for you.
I wish you were near me. 1 would
give anything to hold you close. There'
Is nothing so good ns to i-ji'c for oiiu
like 1 do yon. I love you so. Yon
must feel it way off where you are.
Here 1s a close kiss for, yon. Yours
lovingly. HENRIETTA.
Miss Adsms on Hie stand ataled

that there was nothing Indelicate In
her request, "Stuny. hold me close."
In explanation to whst ahe meant by
mtslu porta of her letlcr that are
otnbted. she gave n reason that need
•not be elaborated upon.

Tbe letters of’lbe defendant read
were of such a character that they
cannot he printed. During the road-
Ing of them Miss Adams wept. Her
brother who -.‘at beside her looked
angrily nt the defendant and l: seemed
that he was exercising Hie greatest
er.iilrol over himself to prevent himself

from (Ktlng something rash.

The niaeksdr si the Flats.
Jhe steamer John N. (Hidden, sunk

in 81. Clair Flats ennal by the barge
Magna, of the steel trust tleet. will he
n totnl loss and may Iw blown up by
the government ns nn obstruction to
navigation. The work skirled by the
Mngnn Friday morning when she
crashed through the bow of the Imat
and carried away everything back al-
most to Ihc pllor house and nine feet
down from the inniti deck was rom-

ii struck

ctlcally

Broke her to pieces.

George Byke. of Harrison, escaped
a sentence for burglary only by bring
sent to an Insane asylum Instead.

Attorneys Seek Office.
There Is a rush on among the law-

yers of Benzie county for the ap-
pointment nt prosecuting attorney. The
present Incumbent has resigned ami
Judge Chittenden will have the ap-
pointment of a man to fill the uncx-
plrcd portion of the term.

Permits Burglars to Escape.
Alma's night watchman found bur-

glars at work in a stor , and Instead

of chcslng them out, he started off
to notify the proprietors of the store.

When he returned the mei. were gone
and with them the contents of the
ca-.h reglstet.

Will Probably Lose a Foot.
Irving, tbe 9-year-old son of Jacob

H. Eidh, living five miles southeast
of Reed City, attempted to climb Into

a moving carriage as they had started
for church. His leg caught In the
wheel, making a compound fracture
below the knee and breaking the bone

above and badly lacerating the flesh.

Amputation will probably be neces-
sary.

Doesn’t Get New Car*.
Since the Lansing street railway

was purchased by the 1-ansing & St.
John's company the people of the cap-

ital city have been promised new
street cars. Recently the bodies of

two cars which have been in use on

the Brooklyn and Coney Island line
arrived in Lansing. The cars are not
now and capital city people aye
angry.

AMPSKHKWr* IV IlKCROir
Week Ending October

Detroit— Satimliif Miiilncc at Evenings nl
8- -Way Down East",

LTrsUM— Mallnse. Wed. and S*i 2k-. Evenings
16, ifi. SO and JXc--"Rol«ri Emmet",

WHiT.i*v--M»Unee 10. IS and '.Sc: Evenings
10. ilOand Sdc--' The Peddler".

TsaPl.t Tukatkk Ano Woxoitm.vNii- After-
uuuus.'tlv IUb to JSe; Evenings 8: l.i. pM to -wo

Avinue TmtiTER-'Viiudevtlle— nflerncKins lOu
iScsnditfc: Evenings 10c. fiie. Oc and 60c.

THE .MAIIKKTS

Raises Assessments.
As a re'iilt of a two weeks' cam-

paign by the state tax commiss'on a

raise of IB per cent has been made in
the assessed valuation of Delta coun-
ty. The raise In Escanaba Is $706,000
and In the county outside the city
$1,217,000.

Escapes on Technicality.

Frank Weldman, charged with forg-
ing Mrs. Lettle Fox s name to a note
of $83 was acquitted In the circuit
court at Cassopolls The testimony
in tbo case proved conclusively that

Weldman was guilty of forgery', but
thw note having been dated on Sun-
day was vqjfl, and the Jury was In
structcd hy the judge to bring in a
verdict of acquittal.

A grave I’arllumcntnry commission
has reported that the average English-

man is shrinking— In size, not In de-

meanor. He Is shorter, thinner, light-;

er. weaker than he was thirty years!

®Ko. r There ran be little donht of the-

ennses-the depopulation of tbe conn*1

try, the rush to town, the decay of

grlculture, the Increase of shop nud

factory life.

Tbe peculiar California law which

seeks to seetye the reversion to the

State of bequests made by residents to

institutions outside of tbo State la

likely to be well tested in tbo case of

the will of the late Dr. Charles Ken-

dall Adams. Dr. Adams died In Cali-
fornia. In his will be left $130,000 to

the University of Wisconsin, of which

he was once President, to foui^d fifteen

scholarships. This money California

claims under the law referred to, but

])r. Adsms' executors will dispute the

claim up to tbe court of last resort. If

tbe law Is declared constitutional it

will be California's duty and interest

to repeal it. It Is not a good adrertlse-

snent for a health resort to give iioblic

notice to invalids that If they shall

happen to die there their estates will

po yfcndered is the name of tb* taw. ;

. -V " . j .

Quail Are Scarce.
Quail r.rc so scarce around Port-

land this year that sportsmen of that
section propose to ask the next legis-

lature to prohibit the shooting of the

birds in that county for three years.
Between the severe storms the past
two years which killed the young
birds and tbe hunters who got the
old ones, tbe quail have practically
disappeared.

Falls From Ladder.
Frank Van Vleck of Lawton, aged

20 years, who has had change of
loading grapes for the Mark Owen
club this fall, was thrown form a lad-

der by the moving of a windmill fan,
which he was painting, falling a dis-
tance of 31 feel One ankle was
sprained and he received several s
vere briuses.

Greater Brooklyn.

The village of Brooklyn, by its com-
mon council, haa petitioned (he super-
visors to extend the boundary lines of
the corporation. It is said many peo
pie Jjjpt outside the line have tho bene-

fits derived from village taxes, but pay

none.

Rob Children of Education.
Up in Montcalm children are being

kept out of school to dig potatoes be-
cause enough men can't be hired for
tbe work, and at the same time tramps
are being sen Mo jail for vagrancy and
supported la idleness by the county.

Productivo Apple Tree.
It doesn't look much as If the apple

crop was a failure around Waterford.
In the orchard oi Mrs. George Beards-

lee at that place twenty-eight and a
half bushels of Northern Spy apples
were picked from a single true.

Expensive Relic.

While plowing on his farm near An-
trim Ira Kingsley itaoarthed an Indian
tomahawk. He took It to the house
and rigged up a handle for the thing.
Thun he throw It at a fence post and
killed a $M hog.

Pottervllle Without a Hotel.
J. H. Benton, who has managed the

Potter house at Pottervllle for nqarly
two years, v»fl quiwthe business and

moved to ai.cs. The hotel Is closed.

Woman Gets Pointers. '
There Is one woman In Sanilac coun-

ty who attends every trial that comes
up In the circuit court. She likes to
hear the lawyers talk She says that
a lawyer is the only man on earth who
can talk as mean as her hhsband can,

and she wants to hear them so as to
get pointers on what to say the next
time her husband breaks out.

Strike Rich Ore Veins.

Samuel Crawford of the Ophir
Queen Mining Company, which owns
a mine at Ophir, Mont., and In which

the majority of the stock is held In
Menominee aujl Iron Mountain, has re-
ceived word from tbe manager of the

mine that they have struck two good
veins of ore.

Hair and Flesh on Wreckage.

Among wreckage of the steamer
Hackley found near Menominee; are
boards containing nails to which are1
attached a tuft of light htlr anl a
plfte of flesh. The hair is believed
to be that of Edna Vincent An over-
coat of one of the victims also was
found.

Niles' New Industry.
C. T. White,, who until quite recent-

ly was manager of a manufacturing
concern at Wabash, lud., has formed
a stock company here which will be
known as the Niles Foundry ft Spec-
ialty company. The company expects
to employ a hundred hands within a
year.

Ram Kills Babe.
The 2-year-old son of James Shan-

'Hon. who lives flve miles from Lake
City, while playing In an orchard
near the honso was butted tu death
by a pet ram. The child had strayed
away alone.

Bank for Odessa.
Another bank has been organized

at Lake Odessa, the second within a
few months. It will be known aa tbe
Farmers and Merchants' State bank
and will begin business within a abort

time.

'' Municipal Plant.
CoopersviJle Is to have a municipal

light and water plant. Appropriately
enough the plan will be located In an
old Baptist church, which has been
purchased and will be remodeled for
the purpose.

Red Shirts for Hunters.
A Houghton clothier has laid In a

large stock of bright red bunting
jackets which arc going like hot cakes
to men who Intend to go hunting and
dp not wish to be tpletnkan for deer

killod.

Attempt to Blow Open Safe.

Burglars entered the store of C. A.
Lalhrop ft Son at Armada by a rear
window sod blew the knob and dial
off the outside door of tbe safe. Some
of the nearby neighbors heard the ex-
plosion and began to light up. The
safe-crackers were alarmed nnd made
their escape.

Jl J6®)6 26: mixed sheep « wW to;

h ooSa'S!*1 ‘VIP 75' CU,K ft"**
y'enWa - — hc--"- M
3 86. the
sold.

$1 26 ©( 50: ewVs.'J»J 7 Me
market closed weak. 15 mi-

Qlnseng Pays Well.

John Barnuu, an euterprslng young
farmer living- south of Tekousha, has
been very succossful during the past
year In' raising ginseng. From one
square rod of ground he has retllied
this season >$125 from the sale of
plants and seeds.

Local Option.

The Ionia county supervisors will
undoubtedly order an election on the
local pption proposition and the
chances of the county going dry are
considered good

f NEWS OF THE WORli
I Briif Chronlclt of III hapirUnt H*pp,

Dewla la Kf«v Y«rk,

“RHJnJj’* Bowie's" entrance to Now
TtWJji at the head of his 4,000 era-
idem of Ihe “Reatomttow Host" wa <

not sh pleasant ns he might luive
wished, in ihe first ptace he arrived
nt the Grand Onfiral station, thus
tr lasing the crowds who were await-
ing him at the West Shore railroad
ferry, and where bis private carriage
with his blooded horses, was awaiting
him. So the /don leader, with hie son
ami two llputuunutH took u public
hack to the Plain hotel, where "Eli-
jah" and his chief officers have splen-
did apartments. Arriving nt the ho-
tel. Mrs! Bowie dlsctivered that (hiring

.2^, Crit-t Gentml sta-
tion In dlwinhurkliig from their pri-
vate palneo ear she bad been robbed
V ii $1,500 diamond uiul pearl brooch.
The great expense of the crusade fol-
low * *

Railroad fare ..... .. ......... $ 75,000

Meals for 4.000 • persons. 2(1
days (setnal cost 12H cent*
a inenll .........   30.000

Lodging for 4.000 jieramw, 20
days (nventge cost 73 cents
per day) . . ! .............  00,001

Rent of Madison Square Gar-
den, 14 days, nt $1,000 per
dny ........................ 14.00 )

wmi ui’ Carnegie hall, 0 days,
at $500 .................... 3,000

Printed mutter, uniforms fur
Zion Guard and choir, trnSs-
portatlon of Bowie's horses

Oobim-,,- Wariigg,

A warning to rspltai
‘f finaurlal deprSE

can Federation of |^]l0r
for harmony brtWeC L ^
tollers !>/ Senator l!,n,n.?»
nt the closing session of nT? '

civic federation eonferenf* ! ,

He said: "If the iKnS.'u-
mat the advisability ur ,i"' ' t*'

to cutting or making
cut wages It will b,. dlmwM
Wo will not le,
will moke « stand ..gainst it nL
liecRUse It h uiieconninie
but because It simply
Industrial crisis arid give* n
strength." _ * * "

. Senator Hanna, ns did a aunk
the other speakers. Im Mic- , 1

caj.lta! mid labor, advised •_
rfsin In oil dispute*
sides, nnd praised the elonteuwil
orgiinlxatlons. Kmiire mt-otZ ZS
talnlng Industrial pen,-,., ̂  y 1
i>n, was a greater iimit(-r il-'I
question of who Is the ,h*x| Z!’
Gupta Ins of itodustry, he said

other side were only |U0 wlf
learn from leaehers who liav. i_
porleiice. • Dltm-.q pi ea.-hed bi I

leaders, he declared t„ i* '

proposition. There was ,int J?
any real d',, “ *

settled, hilt fair dealing was.

" '•'ke Alnsksn ltou*<l*rr.
The Alaskan boundary

amt miscellaneous supp|H»>' | bas an agrceiuc.it whereby
nbfiut .................. .... 10.0 Kt American contenlion* tire »

with the exception of iiiose In'
Total ...................... $192,000

Detroit — Cnllle — Choice steers, tt 70
hi 80; good t« eh alee butcher steed,
1.000 to 1.200 pounds. $1(?( 50; Ughl In
good butcher steers .iiiU lielfors. 700 In
000 pounds, i'l 60»f.1 50; mixed butch-
ers’ fat cows, $2 50.tr” 50: ea oners,
*1 60102; common bulls, 12 501S3; gon.l
.shippers' bulls, $:tj'3 50: common feed-
ers. ?2 6041.1: good well-bred feeders,
J3 25®4: light Stockers, '5<fJ 24,
Veal enlves — M-irket steady at lust
work's priors. X I fi 7.

Iliigs — 1.1 a til to good butcher*. Jj SOti-
5 na; pigs. J-t 60i.ro 1»: light yorkers,
Jo 854r5 75; roughs, tt Taifa; stags,
one-third oft.
Sheep— Best Inmhs. } 5 {f 5 26; fair Hi

p nod lamb*. Jl 75 405: light to common
Inmhs. $404 6M; yearlings, J2 25 Sr 3 73.
fair to good botcher sheep, J.l'iyJ 50;
culls and common, $1 50'q'2 25.

ChlcAgo.— Cattle — Good to prim*
Meer*. $5 10®6 75, poor to medium.
$2 50 4ft 75; Blockers and feeders. $2 25
4M 15; cows and heifers, Jl 404*4 75:
eunner*. 41 10M2 50: bulls. J24i 4 25;
calces, J2 2541 7 25; Texas, steers, J2 ~o
4> 3 75; western steers, $34.'. GO.
Hog*— Mixed and butchers, $5 60®

•i 20; good to Choice heavy, J5 75®
6 15; rough heavy. J5 75; light,
ff- 504*6 10; bulk of sales. 15 65tf<
Sheep — Good to choice wethers. $3 80

(ft; fair to choice mixed. J24f:t; nutl.-i
Iamb*. $3 504f5 SO.

Grain,
Detroit —Wheat— No. 1 white. 83 4C.

No 2 red. 2 car* at 85c, t car at So % o.
2 ears nt 85 54c; December, 3,000 bit ut
86 'Ac. 10.000 III. at 85 Sc, 5.000 hu at
85 He! closing 85 Vjc; May. 10,000 bu at
85 !4c, 1 0.000 bu at SSHc, closing nom-
inal at 86c ; No. 3 rod. HJfcu pm bu.
Corn— No. 3 mixed. 48c, No. 4 mixed,

I car at 46 34c, No. 3 yellow, 50c per by,
Oats— No 3 while spot, 2 cur* at

iiStlc. No. 4 white, i cur at 38 ’4c per
hu.
Rye— No, 2 spot, 67c, nominal.
Reaps — Spot, $2 25; October, ? parr

at f 2 26, closing $2 26 asked, Novem-
ber, nominal at J';. Deccmbei at Jl 93,
Januurv at Jl 33 per bu.

Chicago —Wheat — No J. 79c 081c;
No. 2 red, Sir.
Corn— No, 2. 45 He to 46e; No. 2 ytl-

low, 47W<’-C»4714c.
Oat* — No. 1, 36 He. No. 2 while. 29 ’.4c:

No. 3 white. .'WV-CWSUi-
Rye— No. 2, Gttkc.

Barley— Good feeding. 40'iM7c; fair
to choice malting, 48W53c
Flaxseed— No. 1, 96c: No I north-
Timothy seed— Prime. $2 Bn
Clover— Contract grade, JtO 75tj'!0 S5.
western. Jl 021*.

Enst BiirfMn-A’aille— Rest export
ulcers, none on sale, quotable. *5 25®
6 75: best l,26l> to 1,300 shipping
steer*. |4 60® 4 90; good 1.050 to 1,100
batcher rteera. $4 23® | 60, 900 to 1,000
do. J3 60 413 80- best fat cows. 13 26
®3 50; extra, $2 75; fair to goo-1. $2 75
4*3 00; common cows. 52 00® 2 50
trimmer*. *1 50; best fat heifers, || oo
4jf4 25: medium heifers, $3 254*3 50;
common und stock heifer*, $2 504*3 00'
best -feeding steers. $3 60«f3 35: 800 to
fOO P'*"nd* 13 26413 50; common stoek-
ers. $2 76*13 00; export bulls. 12 75..jl
4 00; good butchers. $3 oiltrS 25; bo-
logna bulls. (2 3041 '; 00; freak cows,
Hlow. I to 3 por h«*fl(l lower, IicnI.
t'”i3,l"r ,0 **ooJ- J30$35; common. $13

Hog* — Yorkers. ICOuarjc nlas
56 40415 05: medium*. $6 ob®« ff
heavy, 16 OOfrC 15; rough*. $5 00®

Bl.cep— Rest lamb*. J5 65 0 6 00; fair
Hood. 15 80® 6 so. bull® cummom

f'rnntor Platt'* Wedding.

Senator Thos. Collier Platt stole n
Jiurc-h on Ills friends and others In-
terested In the iilans for his mirrrlaif.t

to .Mrs, Lillian T. Jnneway, which was
announced to oecnr Thursday mui nlnu
at the Marble Collegiate church. The
wedding party did not appear and
there wiih no explanation until nearly
noon, when It was nn lion need from
Senator Platt's office that they bud
liecn married 'ust Sunday nt the Hol-
land House, where Rev. Dr. Burrell
IM'tforuied the ceremony In the pres-
ence of the Immediate members of Mr.
Platt's nnd Mrs. Janeway'* inmllle*.

If Miss Mae Wood, tbe Washing-
ton clerk, bad any Intention of bring-
ing n $2A.00Q Hull for breach of prom-
ise against Senator Platt, she changed
her mind, though It is Intimated that
Miss Wood's presence Iu .New York
won one of the chief reasons for the
wedding previous to the time an-
nounced.
..Miss Wood Is reported to be alto#!
$13,000 better off limb she was Oftriler
In the week,

\\n* Aeqnlltnl Jmilf jn^ an heir to the home uf Million]!
Llmt-Gov. James it. Tillman, who „ .vib-u. of l.um. M u

bas lorn on trial for shooting nnd kill 1 1,,. ,.,)titesled iu conn
lug Editor Gonzales at Columbia. 8. C . |

Rome time ago, was Thursday morn- 1

ing found not guilty. Tlllin.in, who Is a
nephew of the notorious Senator Till-
man, Inst January murdered Editor
GouMilcs, of the newsiwpev fulled the
State, He met Gonzales on the street
and shot him down In cold blood, Gon-
zales was not armed, Gonzales.

to the Portland i.iiiui. ,v|,|f|,
wlfj. All that now rcmnlni
done is for ihe l oiiiiiiisRioncn w.
fix their slgnntnres to the decUMri
complete the map which will
iwiiy It. On the map will he
Hie boundary line ilwtniiely fijij,!
division of America n nnd Hriihin
rltory. on such n luixis i|iat no \o,
lean citizen will lose u foot ol k
he already believed he hcltl, white t

United S»;ntos will get all Ihc
waya to the riel. Aluskiin Icrritq
wiih tlie exception of the I'irtk
taint I. Which give* lYimda ibt
outlet she so milch nmled.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Leopold J. Stern, t'.ic indictM) |

office department grafter who
refuge In Gambia, has Imtii rcnirntl j
Washington.

Two negro women ImiMlc*
from fright as the result of a Jre|
Grady hospital. Atlunia.
A movement is on foot to urgaik

Chautnuqnn nt Gogmie l.iiko. to bn
der the control of (he original flo|

tnuqttn In New York.
A doctor's bill of ss.iioo (nr lirill

through his jiaper, hnd Opposed Till-
man's political nsplrntloim with vigor,
dcrlnrlng him to be an unfit man for
public office. Tbe feeling lietween them'
became Intensely bitter and Gonzales,
bearing that Tillman llml llnvntened
lo kill bim, once told one of Ids fellow
workers that If TlUmoii attacked him
be (Goiiznles) would "shoot bim *> full
of boles that be would look like n

To curtail expenses the Xes Y«
Gculrnl. Pennsylvania. Erie and S)ij

ern I’ueltlc .allwiiys are ciiKIiikIo^
the forces of employes

Four harvest ham:-’ sto.ilhi" tk
vay east from Kansas tielil*.

killed by the wreck of a Minmitil
elfle train near Laagley. Has.

The bvhly of a wiimaii. Mr*,
I .a limb, aged .Vi. was found line!,
ef l.ushea in a St. l.oii:< sulrnrh.
had lm» shul dead and rfthhrt.
The largest milliarv eainji

formed In time of iH-are is llwli
located nt Fort Riley. Kis- f«t
ariny nmiieuvers. ahem EUWO nw.1
The reward of $IVt lei the iirmlj

Tom Carnithers. the youth wiiK
sieve.” This fnet was brought out bv . , . ..... ,|L,

the defense during the trial, but uolli- l1,, nt A,,l'n ̂
Ing wits adduced to show that G.m- 1 ',,Vf ‘V'"0' ' " ’

zbIcs hud ever threatened lo shoot TIH- 1 ad H rntber.
innu except In self .l.feiiae I N"'»‘ men'wer,. killed as Ihf

__________ ____ I of the brenkiag of a truu’iei' <tjw.

The snail I'Ihui* j the Pltfsburg end of the new IV*

-Tim rnmi|11.in Sim Is in a fever of,., , , , iniiim

cxdtemenl and the American Koo ,J Monday morning, ami
lo it certain exlenl. uffecled bv tbe! Ttait the BvIlM. rme is dri"
news from Toronto Unit wnne of the! big from a loo liberal um> of
pin nls. al leu si of the Consolidated the argument of a writer III Jtier-

lirltlge over ihe Momuigahi'L ,ri

don Times who says he has nrvrti
soap himself In V) years and ha«l»

fore avoided rlieiimatisni. ibll® 1colds _
(u n riot In New York, 'hr

f\ strike nt a rag Im'ti-ry. scvmlf

I.nke Superior Co. are soon to be
opened1. These reports In full could
not bp confirmed nt Hie offici i of the
company, but Mr Coyne did say tlmi
i ci) were to be sent Into tbe woods
oon to tnko out wliat lumber bad til _ _______ .

ready been cut nnd If affairs were set- were stabbed, one of tlieiii.

tied iM foi'e this work wr.s done -these Scltwartx, so seriously thal I

men and others would Im kept In tbej be taken to a bospital. Si*' ""I
womhi The provliK'lul government I? cover,
to gunraiitep the wages of Huso men. I Artists nnd sculpb rs nil oFr|------- country ore preparing tu ll,;lk(' ’"j

Orrnt Mrlkr of Cnnl Hlnrrs. j gnulted fight jlglllnsl tile iuntrol

A great strike In the coal fields of; they HMert organized kibnr bffl
the western sintea w|ll be ealliHl, ne- lo obtain over the realui of »ri_f
cording to Pri-.ddent Mltebell. of the It entera ’into; interior deeoninr

Unkred Mine Workers. Twenty-three houses.
thousand men will be called out lb The mil? romlllion on wl|tely
Colorado, 1,’tab, Wyoming. Idaho mid folomblt •'overnnient Is emv gs
New Mexico. President Mltehell will lo Wneludu Ihe pending irwlj
ptrsonally direct the slrnggle for 'Hie (.auni tlie |tiyiiu-iu of
men. The reoHon for the strike order t|„. states and an
Is that the owners Imre refused to |,.i Hi,, territory remain as ^ |»<1
treat with the dlatrin nfllrers of the
union, who have in led for
scale.

new

Opllun nn the Son l>ro|jrr(ir*.

The Vickers Mnxlm Co. and the
Annstrongs. of England, have lieen
given an option oil the nssets of the
Lake Superior Goiisolltlnled Co The
purchase terms call for n‘ rash pnv-
nmnt l nimed lately of $S.oni>.nno atid

Colombia.
J. K. l.chuer, em-hler Ijf ',

Ion. Wls.. stale bank. Ims hhh ̂

ed and Inken to Dartrm' .
Is now In Jail. UliHe Itauk W
Mnrrus G. .Bmgb' sh't«* W'
has confessiHl to 'orgerle* a«toWMMtif •

. Henry Brown, a retired
was, shot Iu the bead »t ‘rt"

Hi)ba.eq nen t pay men I s tui 1 1 1 t lie su in of f* K««
a n«\nt can iwuavi) iu n.u..i.n.i ...i.i ... .. Imd broken In n fil wf tn™

wife held Hie lump f"r '"'r "
about $80,000.(lfl0 Is reneliPil. which Is
the purclinsc price. Tbe option covers
tbe mil I re properties of tbe Lake Su-
perior Consol Idu led Co

Keimlor Platt and IiIn bride arc
laikpwood, N. J.

Two masked men entered tbe camp
of K. D. Hunter of the Northern
Light Co., on Ophir efeek. Aluak
and robbed him of more than $7,0u.
In gold dust. The men. overlooked 400
ounees.of gold which laid in plain view
on the table.

Mourned aa dead for weeks, another
body having been burlf j as bis own
by bis pnrenta, Guy Jones, aged 11. of
Chicago, has returned home, having
run away because bis father scolded
him. Tbe bodv buried was found

v To Cal ApproiirlnllaB*.
Although Secretary Moody has

naked for over SIOO.OIKUNIO' for tin*
navy next yriir, It ig believed Hint eon
press will nut authorize tbe conafruc-
tlon of :t single new vessel nud limit
the appropriations to the miUntenmice
of fhc existing < dabllshiitritt. Tllla. 11
is said, la due to Hie dotermlndtlntF'.

mi- :

Mini by. nnd Ihe two biille(*,l
Brown's Hknll. Injuring him

Tlie chnrgrs' on "ill

Joan Chase of the ( 1)f((i

tltkird has been
military court in lamver-ji"* 'J

and dlsolMiflcnee of . J
jury is in rommetion will “3
omitcnl of Davis, one of
Itoitors at Cripple Creek.

John Jesse Courtney.

...... •SPS'WjRSSiimm.. ........... ... ..miJihfwi1
.if Speaker Cannon and other Repdfi- ! slnunllng mut ̂
IV’in lenders to cut all sjipru].il*t Ions1 ewitt words. eoi"nllK'd l *
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DISCIPLES OF CHRIST IN CONVENTION

ira tether by Thousands in Detroit and Listen
[jleports Showing Remarkable Growth of Church-Able

Ministers Fill Pulpits Qf Michigan City.

{gperl*l CorrMpondence.)
' the mo«t remarkable thine

religious people who prefer
called by the simple name of

Lai, or Dlictplei of Chrlat Is

.’nplii growth. During the Itscal
there have been received

fiielr ranks 101,789 additions, more
.fourflfihs of these by conversion,

i hsa been a larger gain In Bible

w0rk than for years and 12B
"wngregatlons have been organ-
The Disciples are especially

B. B. Tyler.

WnlttePiunn llrondwny
Christ, Deaver,

Church
Colo.

organized In 1847 for world wide mis-

slonary education and evangelization
and has therefore, missions In both
..ome and foreign lands. Us fields are

bolted States, Jamaica, Porto Rico
Mexico and India. Its national head-
quarters are at Indianapolis, it has
in Ihlrty-sev n states about ig.ooo
auxiliaries, with a membership of 37,-
000. fifty young lariW circles. 4 Hi mis-

sion bands, l.flin Junior Societies of
Christian Kndeavor, and 22S Interme-
diate Societies. It publishes monthly

the •Missionary Tli’lngs" with a circu-
lation of 12.00(1, and the "Junior Ilulld-

ers," a paper for little folks It is en-
tirely independent' of the other min-

slonary organizations of the chnrch.
appointing and sending out Its own
missionaries and raining and expending

Its own money Last year its receipts
were 8139,000, besides several thou-
sands raised for slate development. It
sustains wholly, or in part 119 mis-
sionary pastors, evangelists and teach

ers In the United States; it has forty-

three missionaries and associate mis
sionaries, beside native helpers In In-

dia; sixteen In Jamaica: eleven In
Mexico; two in Porto Klcu. To the
three fields Iasi mentioned, “ix new
workers have just sailed. Its forms of

work in foreign fields are preaching,

village work, hospital, school, orphan-
age, colpastorage ami leper. It had
the honor of opening the first Protes-

tant orphanage in Porto Rico A unique
feature of its work, is the provision

it has made for teaching the Bible in
connection with the state universities,

l.ast year, in three of these, Michigan.

Virginia ami Kansas. 400 young men
and women received special Bible In-
struction.

first to enter the lait unoccupied Held

of the world with missionaries. A
number of ner missionaries have alio
been sent to Japan and China and
Ijwag. Luzon, P. I. A number also la
preparation to go out next year, ac-

cording to the able and sacrificing
president, A. McLean, as you go to
press.

Like the Foreign the American
Cnrlstlan Missionary Society presented

a fine report through Its hard working
secretary. Brother Benjamin F. Smith.

The fifty-third annual report of the

mm
% ii

eg In Missouri— 176,000; Indiana —
1,509; Kentucky — 120,000; Illinois—

IjA’O; Ohio— 86,000; Texas— 86, OO0;
lessee— 51.000; Kansas — 49,634;
fr— 36,5110; Arkansas— 57.000.

ley have churches In every state

I ihe union except two. and while
kir membership Is largely In the

jiDtry towns and rural districts, the
i in the larger cities have been ex-

tent during the last decade. In
henleen of Ihe large cities where ten

|irt igo they had only seventy-seven

srehes and 20,983 members they now
ire 159 churches and 49,811 members,
»*lng a gain In membership of 1.38

rent In a decade. A net gain of
1,000 communicants for the past year
nga the membership of the church

(to 1,238,:!77. They claim their rapid
irreasc is due to the fact that they
id for a restoration of New Testa-
M teaching, faith and practice and

rial I, tion of Christian union.
ugh an American church they have

Pit a strong representation In for-

countries, some 50,000 being In
Htish dominions.

I They have eighteen colleges In the
inited States with over two million
Nlirs of endowment, 6.60<r students,

of them preparing for the min-
itty. In the eighty years of their
pence as a brotherhood they have

iched the point of contributing ?’50.

for various missionary Interests

from their regularly organized
elcs. Over |300,000 were con-

fouled during this year to their
ols and other benevolences.

[The Disciples of Chrlat arc weak In

droll, having but one church afflll-

wlth their missionary work. This
Mention is purely for cooperation

broad evangelistic work at home
abroad, whether through educa-

flal, industrial or ministerial chan-

They seem to believe In the
Dug helping the weak, for they came
Detroit In thousands and made a

Tit impression upon the city. Among
interesting things In the Foreign

Mrs. N. R. Atkinson, of Indianapolis,

the president, pleaded for a great ad-

vance. They must engage more wom-

en In the work, for their present as-
sessment of 111 cents was by no means
adequate for. the work undertaken. The
cimrcli had passed its childhood, she

said, and its wealth must come forth.
The report on literature was presented

by Mrs.~Kffle Cunningham, Indian-
apolis. anil that of the Young People,
by Mrs, Poinv s. Miss Lackey o( Doeg

hnr, India, 1 iferested a large audience

Benjamin L. Smith.
Corresponding Secretary American Chris-

tian Missionary Society.

foil

W. T. Moore, M D., LL.D.
Preacher. KJItor amt Educator,
College of the University of Missouri.

Wide'

In the old theme of children’s work In

that country.

/.t night \Y. M. Forest of Calcutta ad

dressed an audience that crowded
every part of the big church. Not by
extent abroad meant to lose what they

had' at home, he contended. He pic-
tured the easiness of the field, while

Oanesh. or Oanfatl,’ the elephant 1 lion having only three or

woralri nod by tbo Bengali shop- 1 aries.

ers as the god of wisdom.
|The arrival rif delegates furnished
pated scenes. White-capped guides

re at every railway station and

Committee reports followed and on

Saturday there was a vast gathering

to hear Df. Tyrell of St. Louis In the

"Twentieth Century Crusaders' and

y of the delegations coming In one . Senator Oliver W. Stewart on ‘ The
‘ Greatest Governmental Problem. De-
troit pulpits were occupied by Disciple

ministers on Sunday and In the after-

noon three great communion services

were held amid deep solemnity.

Foreign -Christian Missionary So-
ciety began its sessions. It is one of
youngest hut one o. the most vigorous
In this cduiltry. It has just closed the

boat year's work of Its twenty-eight
veaW history. The receipts ran above
1200.000 and the gains over the pre-

vious vear wore the largest in any one
year since the organization of the so-

ciety In 1875. More churches, hun-
day schools and individuals have given

than ever before. One signal ?uc*ess
has followed another in quick succes-
sion. One gift o. 10.000 was rece veil,

another of 85.000 and a mimbe. of 83.-
000 and fU'OO each. It seems the so-

ciety has reached the era of laige gIng. , ,

A band of three missionaries has
been sent to the strange »ml exclusive
land of Tibet. They arc Dr. A. 1<-
Shelton and wile of Kansas and Dr.
Susie C. Rljnhart of Canada. Borne

Dr. Rljqhart and her hus-

Natlonal Convention at Detroit state*
that among those who entered Into
rest during the past year were T. D.

Garvin of California. J. H. Lockwood,
Ohio: E. F. Mahon. Indiana, and
Charles P. Williamson of Virginia.
The hoard has supported 339 mission-

aries, a gain of 65 over last year, work
being done in every state, In Canada,
Manitoba, the Maritime Provinces and

Porto Rico, Those received Into the
churches by confession of faith and
baptism number 6,951. while 7,863
others joined the membership. If we
add to this the work done by the
.State Boards of Missions, we have the

grand total of missionaries employed,
598; additions to the churches by mis-

sionary effort, 25,490; churches organ-
ized and reorganized, 193; amount rais-
ed for home missions, 8244.967.47. The
total receipts of the society for all pur-

poses the past year was 8102.246.10, a

gain of 819,315.17 over last year. A
total of 2.060 churches made offerings

to the home missionary work.

The society calls attention to Its
publications— “The American Home
Missionary," a monthly magazine;
"Our Home Field" and a long list ut
tracts and leaflets giving information

upon the work of home missions. On*
of the most encouraging features of

the year's work Is the growth of senti-
ment In favor of Boys and Girls’ Rally
Day for America, which comes th*
Lord's Day before Thanksgiving, and
the Home Board sends 50 per cant of
the net proceeds back to the atata

from whence the money comes. A tin*

exercise has been prepared by George
B. Ranahaw and James H. Fillmore,
which is sent free of cost to all schools

ordering it. Last year there was a
gain of *2,249 In the Income from
Boys and Girls’ Rally Day. and It Is
confidently expected that no less than
815.000 will be received from this
source this year.

The report then reviews the mission

work In all the various states and
territories of the country. In 1873 the

loinl amount raised for missions, state
sad national, was 84,169.84; in 1883 the

amount reached 8105,219.24; In 1893
it was 8229.795. i3; In 1903 the grand
total Is 8645.110.10. This Includes
money raised ‘for home and foreign
misnionary work. The board received
826.000 last year on the annuity plan.

A MIGHTY MAD WOMAN.

M Did N*t Apprwiat* Bit1-* *n
•treat Oar Psndsr.

A cable train wait •oootlng down
State street si fast aa th* wire rope
could drag It. The grlpnau waa rat-
tling off "Hiawatha" on the gong,
and Just ahead a woman, who waa
almoat aa broad aa ahe was tall, bad
pre-empt led the track. The gripmsn
released the bold on the cable and
switched from Hiawatha to a break-
down Jig. but the woman never
stirred.

The next Instant the atrewt car
"Jumped" the pre-empted claim In the
street and- 250 pounds of mighty mad
woman was taking a ride on the fen-
der. The grlpman stopped the dable
train, leaped over the dashboard of
tho car and expected to find a dead
woman. . But she wasn't dead. In-
deed, she was sitting there adjusting
her hat. When she caught sight of
the gripmsn she ground her tooth
together, leaned forward, shook, her
fist at him and said, "Blame you.
anyhow!"
A minute later she was up and

away without saying another word —
Chicago Intei'Ocean.

NOVEL TRICK OF SWINDLER

Wh,ole Tralnlcad of Psssengars Were
His Victims.

Senator Quay of Pennsylvania was
once riding from Cleveland to Toledo
on » train to the rear of which were
hitched two Immigrant cats. At 9
o'c!)ck in the evening a man entered
the Pullman ear where the senator sat

and said;
"Indies and Gentleman— A child has

Jusi been born in one of the Immigrant
cars It's a boy. and though we are
In Ohio, I am a Pennsylvanian. As
Senator Quay is on the train It Is pro-
posed tn name the baby Quay Cohel-
eski, and that we all chip In and raise

a purse for him."

They chipped. Quay contributed 85.
saying he was proud of the honor. The
man passed on Into the car with 835.
An hour later It was learned that, no
child had been horn on the train, anil
that the fellow had raised 880 and

drorped off at a way station.

A Little

Like

Thmgf

orvey1

Built on Prehistoric Plan*.
M Henneberg, a groat silk manu-

facturer. who recently retired from
business, has built for himself on
Lake Constance a habitation exactly
afte-.- the model of n prehistoric lake
dwelling shown in the Zurich museum
Tho building, which la about 200 feet
off ihe coast of the lake, rests upon
piles, a few yards above the level of
the water. It consists of only one
room, and its framework Is made from
tho wood of the yew tree. Hound this
room a gallery extends to a width of
some Jive feet or seven feet. The
walls consist of willow wickerwork
and mud plaster, the floor of hard
mnn and plaited willow, and the cell-
ing of pressed straw. The walls are
ornamented with designs drawn with
coal and bullock's blood.

Bhe drew her wrap more closely
•bout her and moved a little away
from him.

"How funny you are Claude!" ahe
langbed. "If M*r'ry you? Ye gods!
You' have a few hundreds a year, 1
have nothing. Now do you see the
Joke?”

“But don’t you love me a little, Win-
ifred r

"I might, perhaps. If— I can't help It.

Claude. I must have the trimmings
of life.'' With a light laugh and a
wave of her hand she left him.

The music and merriment of Mrs.
Ainsworth's big garden party were
growing faint and spasmodic. The
lower part of the grounds was almost
'Inserted. A hansom stopped at one of
the side gateways as Winifred neared
It and a man sprang out.
"Why Fred! ' exc'almed the new-

comer, "Just the girl I wanted to see!
Claude here? I've tho Jolllest news
for him. That miserly old uncle of his
that none of us thought knew how to
die has gone at last and left him all
he had."

"Much?" asked the girl, with an odd
little dutch at her ueart.

"Something like half a million. 1
Just thought I'd step over and have
the fun of telling Clnurie myself ”

"That's too bad." the girl said slow-

ly, "for you can't see him now. He's
out of town till to-morrow. But." us If
a bright thought had just struck her,
'I'll tell him in the morning.” '

"All right,” returned the man. pre-
paring to clamber back In the cab
again, "then I won" wait. Can't, In
fact. I’m due In town at 9. Good-
bye.”

‘'Go«d-bye Jack," the glii called af

ter him. 'TH bo sure to tell him the
first thing."

Slowly Winifred again retraced her
steps. Claude was .ying as she had
left him, face downward on the garden
seat. A cool hand touched his chuck.
"Claude, dearest, did you ‘ think 1
meant It? I was only teasing you,
sweetheart."

He sprang to his !eet and looked at
her In amazement.

"You do love me?” ho cried gayly.
"Better than riches. , 1 can hardly

forgive you, Claude." 8h« nestled la
tala arms and be covered her face with

klsaes.

"For what?”
“For doubting nr* for a moment—

lor thinking I could be such a mercen-
ary }lttle wretch."

“And you mill marry mo soon?”
"Whenever you want me, sweet-

heart.”

"Tomorrow, then to-morrow. I'm
afraid I’ll lose you again."

Happiness drove aleep from his
oyea, but the longed for to-morrow
came U last. On his breakfast table
lay a letter. "Uncle dead!" he gasped.
"And I hla heir?"
His first thought was of Winifred.

I'm so glad for her sake. This Is her
reward, the brave little woman!”

•'But. Claude, this Is worth a for-
tune. What does It mean?" she said,
when he put the ring on her finger
that evening. He told her in a few
words. *~
"Claude! If I had left you yester-

day— If I had put off my explanation
till to-day— you might have thought

"Never! Nothing hut good of the
little girl who was brave enough to
come to me when I hadn't a penny In
tho world!"
Tho next few days passed quickly.

They were to he married at once, and
Winifred gayly hastened the prepara-
tions. They were together In his
study one afternoon when Jack Alli-
son opened the door.

“Congratulations. Claude," he began.

"Sorry I couldn't have the fun of giv-
ing you the good news myself, but
Fred said she'd tell yon the minute

you got back -- "
"What do , jii mean?” Claude de-

manded His chum cheerfully ex-
plained the .thwarted stopover.

Claude looked at the white-faced
woman at his side.
"Why, hello, what's up?" Inquired

tho unconscious Jack, gazing In amaze-
ment from one to the other.
"Nothing," said the old man quietly,

"only the end of a little comedy."
"If you hadn't told me I might haw

thought It was a t'-agedy,” returned
the other Imperturbably. ' Where's
your sods, old man. I'm thirsty."

WASPS DID WORK OF ------

H«w Sachtltr Cam* t* S«* th* tnwr
of Hi* Way*.

A curious tale la told *f a youn*
man from Grants Pass, Oregon, whw
was cured of the bachelor habit by
"mud-dauber” wasps. The hero tell*
the story on hlmaelf of how h* wa*
working In a mine near hla natlv*
town and at the end of a hard day'*
work always tumbled Into hla bunk
In an old log cabin without taking th*
trouble to arrange his blankets. Th*
cabin was Infested with "mud-daub-
ers," and one dsy aeveral of thee* lo-
cated themselves In the miner's bod.
The young man retired without cere-
mony that evening, hut he arose again
very rapidly. According to his own
statement, which may perhaps beet b*
taken with a grain of caution, he flew

clear to the roof and knocked off Half
a dozen or more shakes, came down,
kicked over the table and otberwle*
gave evidence of a worried man for
several minute*. The wasp* ended hi*
bachelor career, for the miner went
next day to Grants Pas* and secured
a housekeeper In the person of a pret-

ty bride.

ONE PACKAGE HE FORGOT.

Gocd Story That Is Told on Abo*nt>
, Minded Farmer.

A story Is going the rounds regard-
ing a farmer who is greatly troubled
with absent-mindedness. On the way
home from town as the story runs,
the thought came to him that he had
forgotten something. He took ont his
notebook, went over every Item,
checked it off. and saw that he had
made all the purchases he had Intend-
ed. As he drove on he could not put
aside the feeling that there was some-
thing missing. He took out his note-
book and checked off every Hem again,
hut still found no mistake. He did
this severs! .imes, but could not dis-
miss the idea that he must have for-
gotten sontetnlng. When he arrived
at home and drove up to the house his
daughter came out to meet him, and,
with a look of surprize, asked: "Why,
where Is maw?"

Pets Bring High Prices

The Grave of Byron.
0 wind*, that ripple the long grass.
Grow still and lingering as you pasi
O winds. Uml klsa ihe Jeweled aeu
About this laurel tree.

For him I pluck the laurel crown;
It ripened hi the western broese.

Where Sausallto's hills look down
Upon tho golden sea*.

And sunlight lingered In Us ten c»
From dawn until the »c«rre-atmined sky

Changed to Ihe light of slara. and waves
Sanx to It constantly.

1 weave, and itrtvr to weave a tone.
A touch, that somehow when It lies'

Under his sarred dust alono
Ueneath the Euallsh skies.

The sunshine of tho arch it knew.
Tho calm that wrapt It* native hill,

Tho love that wreathed Its gloesy hue,
Mny brei ‘.he around It still.muj _Bj( ̂  u Conllirm,t

A collie dog worth about 86.300 trot-

ting behind one as one goes for a
walk is an anxious thing to own in
thsse days of dog stealing. This par-

ticular collie, by name Ormskirk Em-
enld, was bought for 85.000, aqd he

holds the proud position of being the

costliest dog. so far as Is known, In

tit* world. He la the first dog to reach

such a price.
A 82,600 pet that holds the record

la his own sphere is the beautiful
Newfoundland Berchgrov  Charlie,

which belongs to Princess Alexis Dol-
gttuukl, and Is her favorite pet. He
Is b magnificent beast, and if any dog

oa the face of him cou'd look as if
h* were worth 82.600, It Is he.
A couple of quaint little Aberdeen

Unlers called Portland Wick and Port
laadJet. were recently sold to Mrs.
Wyke Graham for 82.500 each, though

Gen. y. M. Drake.

two hundred strong *ould burst
I song as they oamo up to "head-

They were assigned to
 fuoms aa quickly as possible and
Deeded to meet old, or form
wqualaUnoes.
proceeding, proper began with

4ng of the Christian Woman's
.4 is the wnm-

u df the
j was

Why "Dally Bread."
A teacher in a private class In a

West Philadelphia school was explain-
ing the petition in the I-ord'u Prayer:

"We ask for our daily bread." she said,
"to teach us not to be greedy, but only

prudent In providing for our wants, and
that we arc to ha\tc great confidence
In ‘ne providence of Qod." After she
was through she asked one boy why
we did not say. "Give us this month
our t.ead.” To her astonishment, he
quickly replied. "Because It would get
stale and mouldy.”

Promises Unsupported.
A good story is told of Prof. Jebb. In

the classroom, immediately above his
own Prof. Veltch lectured on logic.
One day the peroration of tho profes-
sor was greeted with such rapturous
applause that It brought down some
pieces of celling In the room below.
As the bit* of plaster dropped about
tho room Prof. Jebb quietly remarked
"Gentlemen, our premises will not sup-

port the conclusion of the professor of

logic.

American millionaire for 8250, Tho
champion was bought by I-ady Decles,
who owns the most highly priced cat
iu the world, "Fulmer Zaida."
This Is a pale chinchilla colored

Persian, a very handsome beast in-
deed. and of a beautiful and rare color.
His value Is 81.000— the "cat record,"
so far— and he has won nearly 200
distinctions.

Some very expensive cats belong to
the Duchess of Bedford, and are kept
at Woburn abbey One of them, Gob-
lin, is worth 8500. and is a Siamese
that looks just like a miniature cou-
gar.

As for birds, only the rich man or
woman can afford to keep first-class
canaries, and their price Is mounting
higher and higher. A little while ago
8J0O was refused for a canary only
four months old.
Piping bullfinches are among th*

most hxpenslve bird pets, and 8250

The Little Red Morocco Shoe.
The little red morocco shoe.
A-Kup where baby'* toes |ire|ied through;
Here tiny pies to murlcet went
In the old days of eweet content.
The button* dangling by n thread-
Oncc touched with lingers, with ths

dead—
Each straggling one It brings to me
A pi-rfumc from life's sacristy.

This tiny ehoe without a heel.
Where little piggies used to steal.
To me Is more than priceless gem
Plucked from a royal diadem.
It brings from amurumhlne shore
Tin- luce my loving eye* bent o'er:
It bring*, dear heaven! from the night.
Her kl**. her voice, her smile's delight.

Ah! what mny not a molher llst
Whose cares :ue bended to the mist
That dee* nut of shadow land
Made glad by the angelic hand?
Their voices come on wing* of air
To greet tier, patient, waiting there,
Knrapt w-lth till* morocco shoe
A-gup where baby's toes peeped through.

There comes no sweetness like the son*
Of love's Invisibles, who throng
The sacred cloisters of the heart.
Unknown In all the world apart.
So. I may list the whispers soft
Waft to me from the throne aloft—
Ah, onlv heard by me. the whll*
Mv mind rerull* Ihe baby's smll*.
—Horace Seymour Keller.

th*y have never even been shown.
One pf the hlpbest priced cats of was given for one only a month ago.
t* years is champion "Lord South- The highest price on record, for alet*

ampton." This cat is a white Persian,
which is the rarest, ami most costly
of all breeds. "Lord Southampton"
had a son, which was bought by an

piping bullfinch [s 8409. given by an

American a couple of yen's ago, for a
bird that could whistle over a dozen
different tunes.— Home Chat.

Where Cats Are Handy.

u;.-.

band8 explored a part of that land. Her
Sand lost his life In the attempt.
L|. ib the first church to send mls-
SLaries to that land. And It Is the
onlv nation on earth not heretofore en-

?”ml bv some church missionaryEd. “tep I* su«eg.c«nd heroic

*pd has sent a
through the whole denomination t
|g significant that this church Is the

-‘k

jJI*v. F. D. Power.

(larlleld Memorial Church. Washlngtoa.

The board' reports that It has ton
named memorial funds of |6,000 esch.
In the name of each fund a missionary

is supported, doing missionary work
In the various cities of the Hatted
Slates. Twenty churches and three In-
dividuals have volunteered to support

udr "own home missionaries" during
the coming ye—

New Wedding Custom.
At a recent society wedding a nov-'

city was Introduced. Instead of the
throwing of the conventional and un-
doubtedly hard-hitting rice, the pret-
tiest and softest of tiny shoes made
of silver paper, with "Good Luck"
printed Inside, and tiny silver horse-'
shpes made of the same harmless nm
torlal, were used by the bride’s well-
wishers. and thrown at parting.

Auto Grab.
Gen. Andre, the Krenoh minister ot

war, has decided to take steps to se-

cure the registration of automobiles
owned by all Frenchmen liable to
army service, oo that the military au-
(horitiea could Immediately requisi-
tion them In time of war. During the
annual training of reserve and terri-
torial regiments officers are to »*eer-
tain and register the names of all men
holding chauffeur's certlflcaU)a. and
these names are then to ha communi-
cated to depot commanders so as to
CacUltats automobile. mobilization.

"Got a great new game up our way,"

said the gentleman. "Beats golf, ping-
pong or automoblllng all hollow. What
is It? Well, for lack of a better name
we call It 'cat chucking.’ and. as this
name suggests, an Important element
in the game Is felines.
"No spot In the wide, wide world

Is so replete with cats as Washington
Heights. Some of these pussies are
valuable and are highly prized by their

owners. But tho swarming and yowl-
ing majority is not, and so when it
comes to playing a game of ‘cat chuck-
ing’ the participant usually captures
stray animals, else surreptitiously

borrows his neighbors'.
“About once a month a lot of us

get together for a game. We meet
at 11)6 upper end of Manhattan, where
the woods are a trifle thick, each of
us bearing u thick paper bag in which
is confined a tabby or Thomas, ac-
cording to taste. These hags are de-
posited at the foot of a tree and
then all hands bolt for home.
“The bags are but Insecurely fas-

tened, and* the Imprisoned animals

have little difficulty In breaking their
bpnds. Once released, where do, they
go? Why, each dashes off at once,
as a rule, for the home of the 'cat
chucker' who has brought it to the
foot of the aforementioned tree. The
'cat chuckers’ have had time to reach
their places of abode long before th*
felines have solved their various and
Intricate problems of direction, and
that player whose animal is first to
arrive Is declared winner.

"When first wc began to plsy a
man might enter the same cat time
and time again., but it was soon dis-
covered that two or three old and ex
perlcnced pussies were coming in first
every time (fine household pets they
were, with superior education and
training), to the exclusion of other
pussies whleh had been picked up at
random and Installed in the homes of
the players but a few days, merely for

•chunking' purposes. So now each
player must enter a feline that has
been In his possession no more than
ten days, or two weeks at most, Iu
order to compote."— New York Herald.

Hair of All Shades.
No one has visited Fiji In th* past

without being astonished at the fear-
ful and wonderful styles of hairdress-
ing. They ure geometrical, moan-
mental, pyramidal and trapezoidal. Aa
additional factor In this productloa of

the grotesque Is that the hair varies
In color as lime varies In bleaching
power, or as the juice of the mangfajve
In coloring matter. Between black
and whltS the colors run through the
blue-b)|Ck and all the shades of red
Und vell'ow. Often half the hair Is red
and ihe other half white, giving a kind

of piebald effect. ^.. ..... - e

Why Chinese Ride Women's Bicycles.
The first bicycle dealers who tried

lo sell wheels to the Chinese were sur-

pr’sed tp find that there was a big and
ready demand for women's wheels,
hut practically none for men's
wheels. Yet none of" the bicycle drum-
mers could report having seen many
women. If any, riding the machine*.'
The* mystery was explained finally
when it was learned thal the Chinese
man preferred the women's wheels be-
cause the skirts that form part qt
their costumes made It difficult to
straddle the diamond frame of tho
Men's wheels.

Hew He Knew.
Simpkins: How Is it yon are always

dressed to suit th*- weather and carrjr
an umbrella st the right time? I read
the government indications carefully,
but 1 get left. Tlmpklns: Oh. I don't
bother with the forecasts. Or.t a let-

ter scheme than that. Simpkins:
What is it? Tlmpklns: aftr wife. Al-
ways get her opinion and do Just th*

r 3 verse.

Bribery by Proxy.
"You say It la quite Impossible for

you to agree with- Farmer Perry on
then points?” s«Jd Hodges' solicitor
to him.

“Ay!" answered Hod*-*.
"Then, I’m gfrtliMhere's no help for

It; the matter w 11 have to go before
the Judge."

' Very,, well." said Hodges. And then,
after a 'pause, he added: "Do you
think It would do any good to send the
Judge a couple of fine fat dudja?"

“Not unless yqu wish to Ivse yonr
care." -answered the lawyer decisively.

V V* * ^ VA-r.

And Hodges left, apparently convinced.
In due course the ease was tried,

and Hodges gained a verdict.
“I believe 1 won because I sent the

dneks, after ail."' he said to his lawyer
afterward.

"What!" said the astonished man of
six-acd-elgbtpcnees. "Do you mean to
aay yon sent them?”
"Ay!” was the reply; "but tbtsklng

on what you said I sent 'em In Perry’sname." i

Railway Passengers for 1902.
The total number of passengers car-

ried on railways in the United King-
ilimi last year was 1,188.219,269. On*
la 9,211.002 passengers was killed and
one In 4K.700 injund.. From causes
other than tccldenta to trains 183 pas-

sengers were killed and M14 injured.
In the twelve months 443 railway ser-
vants were killed and 3,713 injured.—
Iain don Answers.

It's a wise college student who goes
to bed early and avoids the rush.

Good Story Cut Short.
Cbanncey M. Depew was recently

telling a good story with great gust*

when a gtri In the party laughed. H*
stopped with a frown. “What’s th*
matter?" he n8ked.c "It Is one of th*

last stages." said the girl. "Yon are
telling me a story of my oiM that I
told you only half an ho”^- **- "
Whereupon Senator Depew,
and ominously quiet, walked to
treme rear for the lint dm*
Ufa and took a aaat there.— Naw mm
Tltnea

IM:
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PISSHte OF THE FUR.

Local aaO CoaalT *alio Ha»» Borrod Iknir

Kadaad Bar* Pined Into Hlitorj Wllh

Other Fl*a**r laatttaUon,.

The experience locally and aa reported

from various places throughout the state

would aeem to indicate that we hare
seen the pawing of the county and other

local fairs. Not a fow fair associations

hare followed the lead of the local as-

sociation of a fow years since and their

grounds ha vo boon disposed of and no

attempt is longer made to keep up the
miserable little farce known as tho fair.

The Ypsllantian in a recent issue re-

port* D. 8. Vnmutn as telling how ho
well remembered tho first Washtenaw

county fair which was hold October tl,
1841. Eleven yoke of oxen, gathered to-

gether In Pittsfield, came by the shop

where Mr. Yarnum was at work on their

way to the fair and he was thus attract-

ed to it. Each yoke of oxen received a

premium of fl.00 which was paid in cash.

Undoubtedly the fairs of those days

were interesting and worth while to at-

tend. This was so because -they met a

real need which is not true today. In

this year of grace and rapid transit—

chiefly the latter those people who
once depended on tho fairs as a means of

gathering knowledge as to their work

now gather more real useful information

every week of their lives than they did

at the old fairs. The fairs, too, in those

early days served social ends which now
are met in other ways demonstrably
more practical and enjoyable because

more widely used.

Some well intentioned people will from

time to time agitate the matter of re-

viving county and local fairs; but if it

is true, as it appears to be, that their

usefulness has passed the fairs will soon

be only a memory.

THE POOR MANS AUTO

Wundarful TopulBrltj of the Electric

Itaadi— Cheli** People Are Trarellug

A, The 7 Never Did Hefore,

The remark was made recently to the

effect that" the people of Chelsea and

along tho electric line generally would

fool themselves very much abused and
greatly at a loss twhat to do with them-

selves were tho present facilities for

travel suddenly denied them. The pop-

ularity of the electric line is really as-

tonishing when compared with the for-

mer travel on tno steam road. People
aro now going considerable distances
which in tho days of throe cent milage

never even considered tho matter as a

possibility.

One noticablo effect seems to be that

the villager and tho country dweller is

becoming considerably more contented

with his place of residence. If the city

holds any attraction that is not common
it it now as free to the suburban as teh

urban dweller, and. too, at a cost - rent

and other expenses considered— less
than to the people in tho cities.

/ id 'another question that arises is as

to whether, with cheap transportation

the people are saving money. This
probably they are not doing. Where
one mile was formerly traveled at throe

con is per mile it is now probable that
five miles are traversed at a cent and a

cent and a quarter. This ratio was at

least substantiated recently by a Chel-

sea man who for some reason had kept

a fairly accurate account of, ills travel-

ing expenses in the days when it cost
three times as much to travel. But even

if, in the aggregate, we are spending
more money in this way it appears on
tho whole a pretty fair investment for

nearly everyone is apparently having

not only a good time hut an educational

one as well going to and fro in the earth

and up and clown in it. The electric
motor ear is the poor man's automobile

which gives him mighty little trouble.

BAD WRECK LAST RIGHT,

M. O. B. B, Bart Baud Bitra Frtlgfcl
Buka la Two, Bom SmUm rra»h*dlalo
Front SoeUoB -Orawa Workod all Xlftkt

—Traffic Badly Dolayod.

There was a wreck on the Michigan
Central R. R, two miles west of Ohelm
opposite the Cavanaugh Lake road last

night.

An extra freight east bound broke In

two on the heavy grade and the rear end

oruhed Into the forward section ae they

were alacklag up to taka water at thii
station. Conductor Kd Hagan who waa
In charge of the train, reported the par-

ticular! at 840 p.m . to headquarters at

Detroit. A (team derrick and wrecking
crew from Jackaou arrived ,bortly after

the accident and a derrick and wreckrtiR

crew with engine 685 from Detroit arriv-

ed at 8:10 thii morning In charge of D.

S. Sutherland, Division Superlotendant,

from Detroit, who wllh hli anlsUnt Mr.

Uogan, Immediately took charge of op-

eration! and by the light from aeveral

large bon fires »oon had the work of
clearing the track well under way.

One car of stock and eight or nine

others were badly icatterod over the
tracks, must of the oars being empties or

containing non-peri»hable freight. Ten

or twelve sheep were killed outright and

the rest were running wild up and down
the right of way and bleating piteously,

but none of the train crew were injured

All paeaenger train, were run over the

Lake Shore R. It .during the night until

•lx o’clock thia morning when the wreck-

ing crows bad succeeded In clearing the

east bound Irack, The roadbed and
track, were not badly injured and it la

thought that the tracks will all be cleared

up and train*|runnlug on regular time by

noon to lay.

KATHERINE OONLAN GORMAN.

Sat unlay October 17, 190:t. at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Katherine Conlan Gorman peace-
fully expired after a four days illness at

the age of 85 years.

Mrs. Gorman was bom in tho County

of Cavan, Ireland, on Juno 6, 1818, and

came to this country when 15 years of

age after a three months voyago in a

sailing vessel, landing in Now York, and

coming to the township of Northfleld In

this county. She w; s married to Peter

Gorman, of Sylvan, in the old St. Mary's

church at Sylvan' on March 8, 1839, and

began life on the farm on which she

died, making a residence of 04 years in

the one place, and entitled to be called

one of the oldest pioneers of this vicin-

ity. Mrs. Gorman was the mother of five

children, three sons, Edward, Peter and

James, all living, and two daughters,
Mrs. Mary Ellen Savage and Miss Mar-

garet Gorman, both dead.

The remains were tenderly conveyed

to the residence of her son, the Hon. J.

S. Gorman, of this village, last Saturday

evening, and the funeral was held from

the chnrch of Onr Lady of the Sacred

Heart on Tuesday, October 20, at 0:30 a.

m., with solemn requiem high mass. Her
pastor, Rev. WiHiam P. Conaidine was
the celebrant. Rev. Edward Kelly, of Ann
Arbor was deacon and Rev. John P. Ryan,

of Dexter, was sub deacon. Rev. Father

Kelly preached an admirable sermon.
The music- was beautifully rendered, the

singing of the llenedictus by Rev.
Fathers Considiue and Kelly being very

devotional ami touching. Mr. Burg and

tho choir sang with great taste, “Rest,

Spirit, Rest," at the offertory. Tho in-

terment was in St. Mary's cemetery,
Sylvan, beside her husband and daugh-

ters

M re. Gorman was a woman of strong
faith, untiring industry and had the
faculty of making and retaining many
warm friends. Her memory will be in

benediction.

STAYS IN WASHTENAW

Jndg* Kina* la Given More Salary anil

Decide* to WIBidraw From lb* Knee

E. D. Kinne will now give up all as-

piration for the supreme bench.

By an amendment to tho state con-
stitution Washtenaw county is permit-
ted to add to the judge’s salary, and

he appeared before the board and very

modeatly placed tho situation before
them. Ho did not plead poverty, but
•lid 1m was a poorer man than he was 10
years ago. He said bo had been urged
for the nomination to'tbe supreme bench,

but he would much prefer staying in

Washtenaw county.
Attys. Kearney, Lawrence, Cavanaugh,

Towner, Duffy, Kock,-Wedemeyer, Brown
and Hlnm, also appeared before the
board of supervisors, Wednesdays ud go

Kinne was asked how much additional

to the state appropriation he would be
satisfied with, and ho answered, f 1,600;

thereupon Supervisor Miner moved that

|11S00 additional be granted, which
passed unanimously.

The judge's salary In the future will

therefore be annually.

The social organization of young
ladies, known as the Dear Dozen, (the
dear creatures) were the guests of Miss

Eva Luick at her homo in Lima last Fri-
day evening. They left here on Ihf 7:10

ear and each one of them allirmed that
they would not have any of the sterner

sex in their company, so each had a lan-

tern to light the way but they were
doomed to moot with a very happy dis-
appointment for on the next car wore

several young men eastward Jmund and
each one of them told the “con'* te lot

them off at Luick'a crossing. The girls

were having a royal good time when jo

there alighted in their midst one lone

chicken that the boys had confiscated aa

a present for the fair dozen one of whom
was heard to remark, "the mean things,

they just followed us.'' After a time the

boys thought it was time to go home as

they had not been invited to join in the

festivities, so they just swiped the dear

girls escorts (the lanterns) and of course

when ready to return home they found

themselves in darkness and were heard

singing “All Coons Look Alike to Me,"

os they returned te the car. One of the

young gentlemen of the party early next

morniug found that he hod urgent busi-

ness in the east, and he for one will
escape their wrath.

Western sheepmen, some of whom
had an unfavorable experience with iut
winter's storms, will be more conserva-

tive this fall, and those who have not

the food at hand to see them through

this winter will market their stock very
closely. This is at least the opinion of
most snippers. An unusual number of
sheep and lambs are passing from the

St

PERSONAL MENTION.

S. Hoag of Ann Arbor spent Bubday

here.

Mrs. T. Speer was In Detroit one day

last week. * '

W. F. RlMMnkhMlder spent lost week

In areas Lake.

Mr. and Mn. R. Trooten were Detroit

visitors Sunday. '

Rev. r . A. SUlee wad a Ckeliea visitor

Monday evening.

Mias Edith Boyd la the fueat of Detroit

relatlvee thla week.

Geo. Splegelberf of Dextsr waa a Chel-

sea vlaltor^fooday.

Mr. and Mn. M. Hooter were In Man-

chester Wednesday.

John Mlndrlang of Albion bm a Chrl
ea vlaitor Wednesday.

Mn. James Speer and daughter Satie
were In Detroit Monday.

Mn. George Hplegelberg waa the
gue«t of relative* hero Friday.

Henry Speer jr. of Battle Creek was

the guest of his parents Monday.

Mlaa Tlllle Glrbach waa • Ann Arbor

visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Hiss Gertrude Daubflrschmldt of Iowa

Is visiting her sister Mn. T. G. Speer.

MUs Lucy Skinner is visiting her sister
Mrs. W. A. Meachara at Milan, Ohio.

Miss Hoffman has gone to Lapeer for

an Indefinite vacation, being in poor

health.

Mrs. C. C. Helling of Jaokion spent

the first of the week with Mias Sophia
Sohata,

Miss Rose Oeaterle of Jackson was the

guest of her mother Mrs. C. Oesterle

Sundhy.

Archie Miller and Fred Kenell of
Jackson were visitors at C. C. Miller's

Sunday,

D. A. Hammond of the Ann Arbor
Argus was a caller at The Standard office

Monday. .... .

Mrs. Arch Miles of Dsxter spent part

of Iut week with Mr, and Mrs. Mvron

Llghtball.

Mrs. F. H. Sweetland and Mrs. Helen

Allen vlaited Mrs. Peter Easlerle last

Tbnnday.

Mrs. B. F. Tuttle left yesterday for

Chicago where she will spend the next

two weeks.

Louis D ill of Oregon, Is spending a

few weeks with his mother, Mrv. Henry
Doll of Lyndon.

Miss Emma Hoffstetter attended the
Saddler Burdick wedding at Ann Arbor

Tuesday evening.

Ames and Daniel Caaterllne of Sand

Lake were the gueataof Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Weber Saturday.

Thos. Arlss of Concord and a deputy
sheriff of Jackson county were guests of

Thos. McKune Monday.

Miss Kate Staplah hu given up her
position owing to ill health, and baa gone

to her home In Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hunter and daughter

Erma attended the funeral of a relative
ar Manchester Wednesday

Mrs. J. C. Neufang of Reading spent
several days of this week with her
mother, Mrs. L. L. Glover.

Mrs. William Dorman and daughter
of Ypsllauti were vlsltora at the home of

T. Speers one day Iut week.

Mrs. L. Krum returned to her home In
Leslie after a visit of several weeks with

her daughter, Mrs. L. Tiobenor.

Dr. W. A. Cunlln of Detroit and Hon.

M. P. Burke were guetie at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. T. McKune Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erl I'oater of Detroit

were the gueati of their pveuta Mr. and

Mrs. G. Foster Sunday and Monday.

Revs. Fathers Murphy, McMahon, of

Ecoice, Kelly, of Ann Arbor, and Ryan,

of Dexter, were gurets at St. Mary’*
Rectory thla week.

Rev. Father Conlldlne it In Ecorce to-

day, attending the reception to Moosig-

nor DeBever.of Detroit, given by Rev.

Raymund Champion.

Mesdaraes M. O. Mean, Julia Hatha-
way and George and Mfaa Addle Zang
of Hillsdale were guests at the home of

C. Spirnagle Sunday.

Mesdamei Philip Blum of Bridge-
water and Charlea Waldrlp of Ottawa,

Kansu were the guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Spirnagle lait week.

Redo Hoppe of Beattie arrived her*
Monday and U spending sometime at
the home ot his 'parents, Mr. and Mn,
Wm. Hoppe of Sylvan.

Elba Boyd is spending a few days with

his father here. He leave* bar* for bis
new bom* at Alliance, Neb. where be
will engage In the practice of law.

Mrs, Mary Caster at Toledo, waa the

guest of Dr. and Mn E.E. Outer for
several day* of th* put week. Mrs,
Caster If a cousin of Dr. Caster's and thla

is tbe first time that they have met In 88

yean.

Mr. and Mrr. George Miller hoapitably

entertained at dinner laat Thursday the

Rev. Raymund Champion, of Eoorc*,
Rev. Hugh McMahon. 8. J. and Rev. J.
Murphy, I, J, of Detroit, Rev. W. P.
Considlne and John P. Miller. The vlslt-

ing prleeta enjoyed a few day* hunt with

moat aucceuful reoultr.

Tho hay crop of the United State* le

something enormous, and this year will

be much larger than usual Thla past
summer hu been especially favorable
for growiag forage, and there waa to
much moisture tliat-all vegetatlen grew
rank. The normal hay crop of the United

Staten la B0, 000, 000 tone, according to the

government figure*. In aplt* of our

area we do not niee aa much hay u
Germany. In eouiitriea where little
oorti la raised muoh attention le given
to forage oropa, which constitute the

principal feed.

Tho apportionment of primary school

money, which will bo made by the state

superintendent of Public Instruction

November 10, la the largest In tho ex-
perience of tho §Ute. Tho school census

of tho state shows a total enrollment of

787,157 children of school age, and the

amount of money apportioned will be at

the rate of #120 per capita, the total

amount to ho paid out of tho primary
schools of the state being #1,842,892 50.

Tho amount of money apportioned In the

year 1890 wan #1.93 per capita for the
entire year; in 1897 it was #1.44, In 1898
#1.50, in 1890 #1.50, in 1900 #2.15, and in

1901 #140 This your tho per capita
amount will be #8.10, sixty cent* per

capita livving been n|5l>ortionod laat

May. __ ____
The police Wednesday morning re-

ceived word from Jackson that Ray
Slawson and Edna Hopper, the children

who eloped from Ypsilantf last Sunday

night, had been found a fow miles out

of Jackson walking along a country

road.

Ella Monroe Is visiting In Hawaii thiswfek. ‘y
Jacob Kummel Is putlio# In a saw mill

In the mill yard and tntguds te bava It In

operation la a short lima.

Martin Struts and Noah Shalt* will
b# found at born# w tea David (JoUma
house u they bits rented It for the
winter.

Rev. H. 8. Cooper moved te Lakevlew,
Montcolm Co. Toeedny. Mr. Cooper’s
many friends wllh him sucoeu In his
new work.

Leach & Bates servs nothing but prime
bsef at their new market. Try them.

ROBBKDTHM QRAVM.
A startling incident, Is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, u follows:
“I wu In an awful condition. My skin
wu almost yellow, eyes sunken, toogoe
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians bad given me
up. Then I wu advised te use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, tee flrat bottle
made a decided Improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well marw I know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fall to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed, at Glsaier A Bttmaon drag
store.  _  ; 

ETRS SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED.

. Come and buy your fruit and veg-

etables at the Colonial fair.

For a first class roast go to Leach A
Bates.

MR NEIGHBOR'S DOINGS

AS BKKK BY

The Standard's Correspondents.

 HAHOH.

Clarence Gage waa a Chelsea vlaitor
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Uewes spent Thurs-
day at Ann Arbor, the guest of their son

Clarence.

Edgar and Ashley Holden visited
Clarence Hewes who Is at the hospital In

Ann Arbor Sunday.

Heselechwerdt Bros, drew 2300 hund-
red pounds of milk to the Grass Lake
creamery Monday and had to leave a

number of cans along the route their
wagon being unable to hold the load.
How is that for a milk route?

YLVAB.
C. Heselechwerdt has purchased a

horse of Matt Hauser.

Mr. Egslauf was the guest of Edwaid
Fisk a few days last week.

Mrs. Clarence Gage and Miss Lizzie
Heselechwerdt apenl Tuesday In Jack-

son.

The Misses Uzzle and Minnie Mast of

Chelsea spent Tuesday with Mrs. Lewis

Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Liebeck have
moved to Chelsea where they will now
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Icheldinger, Mr.

and Mr*. Joseph Helm and Mr.and Mrs.

Fred Gilbert spent Sunday at D. Ueim'a.

LIMA CKNTKK

. __ . . 1ft

range to the food lota near the big mar-
ket cantor*. \ Next year there will be a
big demand to supply, and in the opinion
of many it J* not likely that more sheep
will be fed than wdl bo needed.

The special agent for the White Sew.

log Machine Co. of Cleveland, Ohio are

offering liberal propoeltlpn on the New
Improved White.

Lewis Freer is lick with malaria fever.

W. Wall Is moving on tee John Gates

farm.

Ira Freer of Jackaop spent Sunday with

his brother.

Harry Burnell of Battle Creek called

on friends here Sunday.

W. E. Slocking of Lansing spent last

week here with bis wife.

Mrs, Fisk of Sylvan hu been Tisltmg
herdsnghter Mr*. 8. Wood.

Mrs. Bradley of Battle Creek visited

T. Morse and family Iut week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stocking spent
Saturday and Sunday In Detroit.

Geo. Wldmayer spent Suturdiiy at the

home of his father in Ana Arbor.

Edgar and Ashley Holden of Sharon

•pent Sunday with Mrs. O. B. Gnerlo
and family.

FRAHCiaco.

Mrs, George Tower is op the slpk list.

Miss Fannie Musbaoh Is spending this

week at Waterloo.

Mn. C. Weber spent several days of

last week atGrwTBGT-
Harry Richards Is spending some time

with bis cousin, James Richards,

Mesdtmaa W, Notten and R. 0.
Whitaker ware In Jackson Thuradr /,

Mias Anna M. Beater of Jackson was

the guest of P. Bchwelnfurth Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, E, E. Wood of Chela**
spent Sunday with Mrs. Adam Kalin-
bach.

Mn. T. Taylor returned to her home
av Jackson after spending several werks

with J. J. Mnabach and family. /

Mr. and Mn. G. Bee man and family,
Mr.and Mn, H. J, Lehman of Water-
loo were tbe guests of James R.Qbards

and fsmlly Sunday.

WATMMfc.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

A dot* Ml ntetiKirily mean IHat you mult
be along in unart to wear glanei, tnd icorkina
by arU/leial tight, etc , eouwi poor eye eight
tn over one haff tie Mopte. (My the lalut
improved inetrumenlt need In letting.

HALLER'S JEWELRY STORE,
ARK ABBOH, MICH.

IT DIDN'T HURT A BIT I

WHY?
OR. BTCfigR PUU,n> IT

Chelsea Greenhouse.

ozen
Chinese Sacrod Lillies 10c

Hyacinths 60c to #1.00 perd.
Candinm Lillies 10c each
Tulips 40c dozen, and less in larger lots
Froesias 25c each

Pmonics 25c each
Shasta Daisy's 10c each
A fow fine Carnation Plante left after

planting my house. Will sell cheap.
Order before frost kills them.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

Phone connection Chelsea. Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
Tbe baker invites you try his

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit Jules and Ice Cresra by the dish.

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything strictly fresh and in first-

class shape. Give a call.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A full line of home made Candles on

hand. Please give me a call.

WILLIAM CASPARY

Mortgage Foreclqsure.

l . Wslli, to secure ptymeat of a note t*r |l,?4i
end Interest, the following property, •fnub<•ad Intereel, the tollowlng property, Mauta

^ 1^ * li "y . five rctII Und
to be taken from the weet tide of (be east eighty

ofeec-•cre* of to* northweBt frecllnnal quarter

Bonita end of tho we#t half of the loutbaMt quarter
of section II, tforttald.

thauce wwt along the section line, twenty rods;
thence south tblrty.lour rod* to tbe center of the
hlphwsy, balled the “Brooklyn Bold; thence

emsmim

i special:
7

HIGH G^ADE CORSETS

At 33 1-3 to 50 per cent under regular prices
Verly rarely does It occur that we are able to
offer high grade Corset* at less than the price
of the ordinary. We offer during our Sale
a large line of fine Corsets Including some
of our very finest. Numbers, sizes from 18
to 28. Not all sizes in every number, but we
have every size In some of the numbers of-
fered. Some of them are marked at Just one-
half price. It’s a Corset opportunity you can-
not afford to miss.

 Tlie Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Col

i FINE MILLINERY.
We have In onr magnificent fall stock o^MUIlnsry all of tin* loadlbg :

creations of the season In ;

jPATTEM pf TRIMMED HATS I

and the swellest line of Novelties ever shown In Chelsta, We Invite
you to call and inspect our goods.

MILLER SISTERS. I

THE WATCH STORE.
ALL KINDS. ALL QUALITIES. ALL PRICES

and each Watch the best of Its kind,
whatever the kind.

I mend w“atches to^—mend them in the right
way. I know how.' F. KANTLEHNER
^ Watch us for Watches.

HARNESS
We now have a full assortment of Harness

at the Steinbach Store which must be sold
within the next

THIRTY DAYS.
as we expect to make some changes very soon
and the

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED.* \. "

We shall make prices to close. Do not miss
the opportunity.

W. ST. KLTNTA.F’P.

RSUUUUUtMUttUtlWStlUtltlUtmUIRMtRR'ltMMRKKIWttMttttRKItFitRRRXRRfi

OetoteriT, 1903.

SAMUEL WYMAN WELLS,
"'"EARNS

Attoraay tor Aatlfti**.
Baalae,! addrett, Adrian, Mich.

CORRECT DRESS
la a pretty big Item In a m in’a happlneas and we mike it a pretty small
item In hla economy. We have in stoyk and ar^ allowing all tbe latest «nd(
newest weaves In

SUITS, OVERCOATS TROUSERS
that we know will meet the approval of all correct dreiaen and our repu-

tation for fine workmenahlp la well known to all. Cill and examine
.tho new patterns. ' ' .

Agenta for tee celebrated dyera, dry and ataam oleanora,

tadlea' Jacket* tuide and remodeled,

All work guaranteed,

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY P»Fletor
'Phone 81.

Take The Chelsea Standar

7 AND GST ALL THE NEWS.

'
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111 The Best For The Honey.

New Honey-made by the bees-lSc pound

/ * • '* 1

Elsie Chee3e**-80ft and creamy— I6c pound

Select Oysters— fresh and sweet~25c and 30c
per can

Breakfast Bacon— the lean and fat kind— 16c lb.
* . *

Vanilla Chocolates— the I want some more kind—
20c pound

Coffee-all klnds-lDc to 40c pound

Freeman Bros.

o —mu 1 1 uagigtan
| F. P- QLAZIBR, Preildeot. 0. C. BUIIKHAUT, 1st Vice Pres ^
WH. P. SCHENK. Tremorer. F. H. SWEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres. V

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretar).

Chelsea Lumbers Produce Co.

Sell all kinds of roofling. Winlga* IJ asphal! roofing, Three-ply j

[ black diamond pnparad roofing, Big B line.

White pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, Ule, lime, cement, i

Farmers’ market (dr ail kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our qrices--we will save you money.

Yonn for square dealing and honest weights.

!

Chelsea ; Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

)PT IMMIBIII I

AH.H.ISOnNT KLIVEE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be manufactured from the best

tobacao grown and all are warranted to give satisfaction.

TFtY A HIGHBALL
Wholesale Department— Winan’s Jewelry Store.

STYLISH MILLINERY
It

My stock of up-to-date Millidery cmliran-a all tlio U'ailors In

PATTERN / TRIMMED HATS
and our Novelties consits of all the latest and
best offered this season.

Yon are cordially Invited to call and examine the line hate.

; . MARY HAAB.

(ftKKK IUtltKllRRRWe.«*JUtltRWWItWMt»W

WE SELL

FIRST-CLASS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

A. ID .A. Id EF*r»Il.En..
Phone 41, Free delivery.

iMinni *w»w«n»i«5*^rinon«isi««iw*w

Onr^Mortmtnt '
' 4

Nn, Clocls, Rlnis^rooclies, Cbarnis, Chains

•- 

Olficlw oftll kind*, gold pens, elc., Is com-

lle|e fnd prices u low m the lowesl.
ueraloe our goods.

A. E. WINANS, j

. JEWELER.

Of 0)1 kinds usstly, »nd promptly

short Doties.

Mr
. i i I A,' • *• ; ' f,

.

LOCAL EVENTS
d» th* rm win soi

THE STUDAm READERS.

Mrs. James Reilly of North Lake is
seriously ill.

You will see many useful artieioe at
the Colonial lair,

J. 0. Webster baa just placed In hie
shop a new aewlug machine.

Ed Williams, Jr’, ia now In the employ
of the M. C. R. R, os breakman.

The outaide woodwork of the M. B.
church ia being painted this week.

L. Conk has Just placed in his residence,

Huminit street, east, a new fumaco.

Adam Kpplor ia making arrangements

for the erection of a large ice house.

Win. Hepburn is reported as being very

ill at one of the hospitals in Detroit.

E. $. Spaulding has drawn thirty largo

loads of timothy hay from four acres
this season.

Frank Leach and Elmar Bates have

opened a now meat market In the Mc-
Kuno building.

Oarrctt Conway sang at the opening of

a music store in Jackson, Tuesday and

Wednesday of this week.

Win. ftoltcrs, well-known to many of

the citizens of this place, died in Jackson

last Friday of paralysis of tho brain.

The collection for the oclosiastlcal
students will be taken up next Sunday,

October 2uth In the church of our Lady
of the Sacred Heart.

The Young People's Society of St,
Paul's church will hold a box social at

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frid Seger,

on Wednesday evening, October 28th.

John Bauer, Jr., will have an auction

sale of his personal property on Thurs-

day, October 29, on what is kn< «n as the

Itapp farm, Cavanaugh Lake. George H.

Foster will be the auctioneer.

Wm. Rnhfuss, of Sharon, brought to

The Standard office last Friday, several

clusters of ripo rod raspberries that he

gathered by the roadside near the farm

of Chris Eisenmann, of Freedom.

Tho Ladies' Research Club gave Miss

Florence Bachman a kitchen shower at

the home of hor parents Mr. and Mrs.

Jas. Bachman, on Tuesday evening. Tho

affair was gotten up as a surprise by tho

members of the club.

"By Mustard" is tho way the Chelsea
Standard editor swears. It is not only

hot language, but it seems to draw pretty

well.— Adrian Press. Guess you are
about right Bro. Stem if the lively action

of the office “imp" is any guide.

Great Deputy Commander of tho L. 0.

T. M. M., Alice J. Waldron will bo pres-

ent at the next meeting of Columbia

Hive, No. 284. All members are request-

ed to be present. The next review will

ho held Tuesday evening, October 27.

Chas. Kellogg, of Sylvan, attended the

reunion of his regiment at Jackson, the

20th Michigan Infantry, and brought

hack home with him a lino shephard dog

from the kcnuell of William Hammell of

Hpriugport. Tho reunion took place last

week. .

Tho K. 0. T. M. M., will servo an
oyster supper at their lodge room on

Friday evening of this week. Oysters
will bo served raw, stewed and escollop-

ed. Everybody come and have a good

feast and general social visit all for 15

cents. ' .

M rs. Thos, Sears and Rev. Thos. Holmes

were the delegates from the Congrega-

tional church of this place to tho semi-

annual meeting of the Jackson Associa

lion of Congregational churches hold at

Pinckney on Tuesday and Wednesday of

tii is week.

- In Michigan the law says that J( you

are out hunting door and accidentally

kill a follow man you are guilty of crim-

inal carelessness. In South Carolina if

you walk up behind a man and dellbcr-
atoly shoot him, and you happen to be

tho Lout. Cfovernot of tho state at the

time, tho Jury wil^ say you are not

guilty of any crimo.

The Giflord ModlolnO Co. of Jackson

will open a ten nights engagement at
tho opera house, Wednesday evening.
October 28. A free show Wednesday
and Thursday nights. Tho show Is spoken

of as a first class, clean and up to tho

minute. You are all cordially Invited to

the free shows Wednesday, October 28

and Thursday Octobo^M).

Dr. Orrln Riemenschnoider has bought

tho dental practice of Dr. S.'C. Chadwick

of Orass lake, and will make that place

his future abode. Tho Dr. has been prac-

ticing his profession at this place for

several months past and The Standard
feels sure that all who require his serv-

ices in his now home will find him pains-

taking and thorough in all of his work.

The Ann Arbor football team mot de-

feat hero Saturday by a score of 28 to 0

by the Chelsea high school. Tho Chelsea

boys put up a f st gamo and tho work of

Beeman, Lighthail, Rafftry, Hoiudelang

and McLaren hi tho lino was fine. Tho
line bucking of Snyder was a feature.
The game was the first tho Chelsea bdys

have played, and they promise a good

team.

Stockbrldgo seems to have millionaro

draymen judging from a bill, recently

allowed by the common council of that
place. Tho finance committee allowed

onoof the draymen a bill of one cent and

after a careful examination they report-

ed that they could find no reasonable

excuse to ask tho owner of tho dray lo

make out a new bill for ouc-half tho
original amount.

Bishop John 8. Foloy will bo 70 years

of ago November 5, and a number of re-

presentative citizens of Detroit, of his

own and other cummunkms.aro planning

to quiet ly show their appreelatlan of his

character and citizenship by a public re-

ception. The luth anniversary of his
elevation to tho episcopate comes this

year on November 4, tho day before his

birthday anniversary.

Report of school in district No. 10,

Lyndon, for tho month ending October

10. Tho following have an average of

90: Willie Birch, Neva Hadley, Pearl

Hadley, Lewis Hadley, Robert and Elhel-

bert Heatley, Howard and Francis May.
Estolia Ceilings, 85, Gracio Hudson.
Howard and Francis May have not been

absent or tardy during tho month.
Genevieve Young, teacher.

Active work was began on the Bo-
land road at Grass Lake Monday. Tho
company lias a gang of some 12 men
loading tho steel mils on cars and tho

engine as fast as the car is loaded

starts oast distributing the rails along

tho route for the third rail system.
From present indications it looks as if

Chelseaites might bo able to travel
westward on the Boland lino before long.

Miss Grace McKernan, who has been
filling the position of bookkeeper at the

Bank Drug Store for a long time, has re-

signed hor position and will leave for

Ypsilanti in the near future where she

will devote her time to study in tho

business college.

Since tho last issue of The Standard

the U. of M. has lost by death two of its

leading professors. Jonathan Taft, Doan

of the dental department and Charles B.

Greene, Dean of the engineering depart-

ment, bath of whom had gajned for them-

selves national reputations as educators

In their ohoaen professions.

The Colonial (air whieh will occur
Friday evening, October 80th promises

to bo a very unique, affair. The ad-
piissioa fee is five cents, Now England
supper, fifteen cents from five o’clock

until all are served. A short program
will begiven. Many useful articles will

be for sale. Come everybody. ->

A linen and china shower Wasglfen
Miss Alice tyjGulre Tuesday evening by

her many friends under the direction of

Miss Cornelia Foster. Miss McGuire

was taken completely by surprise. De-

licious refreshments wore served. Mist

McGuire’s wedding to Mr. TimH.Howe
will take place next Tuesday, October 17

The bill passed by the state legislature

providing for tho inspection of meats

and the care and sanitation of slaughter

houses wont into effect September 19.
The bill has three vital provisions: First,

licensing butchers, not for revenue, but

for control; second, regulation and in-

spection of slaughter houses outside as

well as inside of city limits; third, tho

minimum requirement for cleanliness
and sanitation of slaughter houses.

During the past summer tho Chelsea
Roller Mills have boon converted into

ono of tho best milling plants in tho

county. Tho machinery in the flouring

part has been increased from 50 barrel

capacity to 75. This has been brought

about by replacing the small roller ̂  with

large ones. Tho management has also
placed in the mill a complete buckwheat

flouring outfit capable of grinding 100

barrels per day. There has been several

other improvement* that will materially

add to the economical handling of tho

products that comes into the millers
hand to manufacture. Tho mill will have

a capacity of 150 barrels when tho work

is all completed, and Mr. Merchant tells

Tho Standard that ho has already dis-

posed of all the buckwheat flour that ho

can grind for several weeks to como.

John Alexander Dowle, who calls him-

self the prophet Elijah II, and William

Hoop of Detroit, who calls himsolf John
tho Baptist II, both landed in Now York
last Friday for the purpose of expound-

ing their particular doctrines for a limi-

ted time, and tho editor of The Standard

left; for tho same city for a visit Satur-

day. Not knowing why tho editor so
suddenly left for tho great Metropolis,

tho working force of the office have be-

come somewhat divided In their sur-
mises, one contending that “Elijah 11” is

,the attraction, another, that “John the

Baptist IT is the all important ono while

the office devil sticks to It that ojmAIary

Fiannigan is the drawing card inat the

editor has In his mind. We will have to

let the readers of this iusuo decide the

question for themselves. If the paper Is

not up to its usual standard this week
and next the entire force ask the long*

Buffering public to please pardon tho

shortoomings and we will In tho future

try and do bettor.

i

M unsing
Underwear;

will not irritate

-the moat sen-

sitive skin. ' f

*• ti

It is made from

elastic fabrics of

graft durability and \ n>l
fineness. Every

detail of manufacture

is given most careful

attention no expense

being spared to make garments

perfect in every particular.

n» Munsing
Underwear
may be had In most any

style and at prices to

suit every pocket-

boot It comes ini

light, medium and -r
heavy weights and in

several different qual-

ities. We hive In stock
• complete assortment

^Ladies’ and

Misses’ Vests,

as well as of

Onion Suits for men,

women and childrens' i

UNDERWEAR.
fte Munsing
Underwear,

<

Underwear

is popular with

all men who

care to be

neatly and com-

fortably dressed.

The fset that men
who have once worn

the Munsing Union

Sulti will buy

no other kind
•

is evidence of merit

and acoounts for the constantly

Increasing demand.

should fit the form Uks

a glove, yielding to

every modon of the

body, yet always

remaining In place.

The best founda-

tion for tasteful

and stylish dress

is a suit of the
i

Faultless

Munsing UNDER'WEAR.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

A THOUGHTFUL MAR.

M.M. Austin of Winchester, Indiana
knew what to do hi the hoar of need.
Hla wife had auch an unuiual caac of
stomach and liver trouble, phyelciane
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. Klng’a New Life Pills and aha
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 25c, at Glazier & Stlmson Drug
store.

Leach A Bates have opened a new
meat market in the McKnne building on
Middle street, east, where they offer loin
eteake at 12 ceota a pound and round
gteaka at 10 centa and all other meata in
t ie same proportion.

it A KJC8 A CLKA It H WBRP.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the, aalvea you ever
heard of Bucklen'a Armen Halve U the
beat. Itaweepsaway and curea burns,
Burca, bruises, cuts, bolls, ulcers, skin
eruptions and piles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by Glazier
& Stlmson Druggist.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

• LOST, WANTED, ETC,

LOST— Two gold tings, one plain band
with W. A. B. 1901 engraved an the
Inside the other set with small ame-
thysts. Finder please return to poet-
office.

CIDER— I have got my mill In running
order and will make cider every day,
except Saturdays, after October Ifith.
Frank Melnhold, Jerqaittn).

FOR SALE- A good strong second hand
buggy for 815.00. It la In 51r. Cum-
mine's barn. Day the money to the
Chelsea Savings Bank. J. H. McIntosh.

FOR SALE— A good twejfiprse power
gasoline engine. A’.'G. Foist.

WANTED— A second girl. Apply In
person or by letter to Mir. J. Root 719
West Main atrei ., Jackson, Mich. 38

WARNING— No hunting, fishing or
trapping allowed on the farm of
Springfield Leach.

WARNING— No bun^ng or trespassing
allowed on the farm of William. Eiaen
beiaer.

FOR SALE— Sow and six pigs and
hubbard squash, Phone residence at
Springfield Leach.

NOTICE— 480 acres of land either for
aale, rent on ahares or for cash rental.
Situated 4} miles north of Chelsea.
Inquire of J.S. Gorman.

FOR SALE— New boose and lot reoent-
ly occupied by William Schmidt ou
Madison ntreet. Inquire of TureBull
& Wltherell.

FOR SALE— I have a number of'slnglo
comb White Leghorn roosters for solo
Inquire of Chas. Clark.

CELERY— I have on baud and can sup
ply everyone with celery for winter
use— all yon want. Give me your order.
Pncee right. John Barth. if

TO RENT— A house. Inquire of Dr.
Avery.

3

MER BREAD
once used always used.

Fresh Baked Goods.

V CRACKERS V.

J. S. OTTJVOkXlKTGtS.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Gpods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Batter and Eggs

ALL ST$BL HAMMERS 35 CEHTS. #######
| KTliSW STOKE. f

wCOa,e fmd,r our NKW NTOKE *nd learn our 9
g shaVlL CquLLY0r *re * n6W gU°d“ eV°ry <lHy’ 8,,d "e |

t Stoves, Hardware, Paints and Oils, Crockery, I“ 0L°N?, appeal rou a. being gH LOWEST ̂  way 10 ** * goods and our Prices will always be the S

" Bacon Co-Operative Co. |I 8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF CROCKERY. m| %
BBHCH WRIHGERS $3.00. ##§$<MM|e#

Ferrell’s Pure Food Store.

13 pounds Clear Salt Pork $1.00

A few other things Just as cheap. If you don't
trade with FARRELL you are losing money. . ;V1

, _ JOHN FARRELL.

Subscribe for The Staui
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DON’T FORGET FOLKS.

BY WILL

W*j, Wt forest tW oM lo,k», b*r«-

Ami nM Memiiiii |»w»« by tk>-y k»n-n l

T* m» yoo» imctt once aj»in and hear your

V. HALE.

No matta: wbal your dulica «» nor what
Soar place in lila,

There'* nrrer been a time th?j d not aa-
uine your load of ttrifa;

And ibrunken tbouldera, trembling band*,
and forma racked by diaeaae.

Would bravely dare the grave to bang to
you the pearl of peace.

You’re young and buoyant, ami foe you
hope beckoni with her banda,

And life unread* out a wavelet* tea lhat
lap* but tropic tlmnda; • , c

The world it all More your face, but, let
your memorie* turn

Ta whore fond heart* *1111 chcriah you and
loving boaouie yearn. %

So don’t forget the old folk*, bora— they ve
not forgotten you;

Though years have paused uince yon were
home, the old heart* alill are true:

And write them now and then to bring the
light into their eyee, .

And make the world glow once again and
bluer gleam the akieu. {

* # VAVpVAVAVAVA-o <> » * * *•#»#*»

3 irag lterji °\ 3 Mse 3rr|sl-
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^r. “alt dawn, tny *.* »e
hare n llttlatalk with you."

Af this point It im»j bv afated that
mhlla It ta a well accepted aodoiaRlca.

theory that talk la cheap there, are a
number of well authenticated caeca
on -record where It has coat a «»«
miifirlihifty dear. ,

Pint Thai Thlckrnrd 1 nttl It
Idltcil Over With tlnexperteit
and I>l*autrouu Knuulii.

« V V # « ft « *
fj * ft V ft * ft

ft » » ft ft * ft
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tILLY HARTLEY was oneot .v,,ul|lrD fi men whose stink In Haile
coiiKlHts of mi ftuportaul

KXi uinunor ami n |Kisltlve

voice. Hilly Hartley was a

private detective ami business was hml
with him. He hml pnnlually nurseil
himself Inlo a stale of iniml where he
believed that the world did not appre-

ciate him. When n man so believes,
the plot invariably begins to thicken
Into an ominously fatal sort of s ovv.

One day us Wily sat in his room at
the “Grupelli” apartment house, lie

peeled the followinn little svmt po-
tato of thought and threw it l. to the
ainimering saucepan ot his niubitional

thought:
*‘l must bring my dele ;ive ability

before the public in a way which will
make a marked Impression.'' said lie.

He chopped up a logical turnip <>r
two. and thoughtfully stirred them in.

••The public does not bring me its
private eases and so I cannot prove my
worth.” he continued. "1 must there-
fore tix up a case myself. Now there
•re a lot of robberies going on in this
icigliborhood. add the police seem help-

less. Why can't l whirl in and catch
these thieves?"

Hilly Hartley enaiimined with him

aelf until he began to hate his owu
company.

• By the Great Guns of War! I have

it!" he Anally exclaimed.

He wrote the following note;
•Hear Sir- If your representative

will he at the corner of Broadway and

Klghtli street to-night at TJ o'clock I
will hand him $HNI ns agreed, lie
must have this letter to identify him
and the signal will he a sneeze.”
Hilly Hartley sealed this note, ad-

dressed it to himself, and placed It on

a conspicuous part of his bureau On
the envelope he added the words;
“Valuable. In haste. "
Billy Hartley tiptoed tn the window

 rut cautiously peered out. "Oh. if
Hie burglars would only call here and
find that letter," he murmured Impior
Ingly.

Hilly Hartley liploed to the door and
listened intently. "They'd go for the

$100 and their we'd nub them sure.''
Jie Continued, in a sibilant whisper.
“Why, it would make me famous.”
1 Billy Hartley picked up Ids hal and

opened the door. He shook an omin-
ous Anger with a warning gesture tor
• hsoiute silence and disappeared. %
The world's a stage. Vp in one of

the hoses sal Iiame fortune intelli-

gently following Hartley's little side

play.

t. "Now I'll just help this worthy young
man," remarked the name to herself,
and she settled cosily down to see this
thing through.

# v ft ft * »

he remarked that things do not be-
come really Interesting until some of
\he players begin acting two different
varts at one and the same time.

When Hilly Hartley returned to Hie
"GrupelH" that evening he found the
place ringing with violent and slinging
a eel a mat Ions. It seemed as If nearly
every room in the place bad been
robbed, Orotund oaths pulsated in and

out like a passionate shuttle in some
highly speeded rhetorical loom, t'uri
oils curses perforated the peaceful
night and died away in an awed and
shuddering stillness.
Vp and down the halls Aided Hie

Inn-glared ones, comparing notes and
lamenting th,etr losses fit stentorian

accents. The human Imagination is
never so healthy as during the dismis-

sion of a robbery. Missing neckties
became full dress suits with money in
the pockets, and pilfered scnrfpins
were glorliied Into solid gold repeaters
presented to their Inconsolable owners

for saving human lives.
Hilly Hartley entered his room with

the tense feeling of n gambler who
has staked everything on one card.
He noled with a hot glow of satisfac-
tion that the letter was missing front
his bureau. He called in ills neighbors

and explained the ease to them.

• The burglar will be there.” eon-
eluded Hartley importantly. "He'll be
there after that Slop. And when he
sneezes we'll nab him."
"But bow'll we prove it?-’" asked a

doubting Tlmmns.
•'He'll have my letter with him. of

course." replied Hartley. "I can swear
1 left it on my bureau.”
The doubting Thomas shook llarlley

by I he hand.

“Great head." he murmured admir-
ingly. "I.m-ky tiling that the liurglur

huppened to take your letter.''
‘"That was pure detective ability."

responded Hartley imiMiriantly. "No
such thing as luck in matters like
these.”

Up above, name Fortune suddenly
east a spiterul look at this cheeky
young man who was so early denying
the existenre of his benefactor.

"No such tiling as luck, eh?” she
muttered, pursing up her lips. 'We'll
Just see uIkhU lhat. We'll just see! '

It may be .statist at this paint that
when I'eminlnity purse up her Ups
and says. "We'll just see," it generally

menus that some poor image of a man
will soon be heavily leaning up against

liars manywhere ami vainly attempting
to drown his hitler sorrows in a tem-
pestuous sen of beet.

— _ji. V '

And In the meantime where were
Jimmy Shot I and Gus Sitiunoi s? They
were sitting ul :. little round table and

The hour waa midnight. The plae*
was Broadway aud Eighth rtwot. Th.
clock In Grace Church clanged out tha
midnight hour. The last reverberation

had reluctantly died away when a tall,
red-beaded man walked up to Hie cor-
ner and snoeaed. Instantly a strange,
thing happened. A posse of revenge-
ful cltUona pounced out from neigh-
boring doorways and aelsed this tall,

snoealug. red-headed man.
"Wo' vc got you!" they cried.

The tall man. straggled mightily nttd
loudly railed the company's attention
to the fact Hint his coat bad been torn
In the shuttle. "And that rant cost
$.'•()," he added Impressively. "Imported

goods.''

One of the attacking party caught
sight of a letter In the tall man's hand.
"He has the letter!” shouted this

observant member. "Call a police-
uinn!"

Again the tall man struggled valiant-

ly and with good effect.

“There goes my vest!" )te shouted ,
"rery fancy vest; worth *f>!" He con-
tinued the struggle with the dogged

air of a man who has a deep hidden
purpose Itoforc hint. "And there goes
my pants," lie litinlly added with a
subtitled triumphant note In his voice.

- Those pants are worth $23 of any-
body's money," he remarked with mel-
ancholy resignation. At this point
the policeman came along, and In a
few minutes ottr Sandy was explain-
ing his ease lo Hie authorities.

"f had just r turned from a week's
visit to Jersey this very night and bad

got off tin Christopher street car to
mail this letter to my wife out there,
when tip comes this <\owd and mobs
me. One of 'em stole my wallet. There
was $200 in that wallet. And they tore

my clothes. laxtk at that coat!” lie
walled as be glanced down himself
with a critical eye. "And look at that
vest!" he shouted. He continued the
survey of tils personal damages with
rapidly rising emotions. "And just
lake a good look at them pants!" he
bowled with sudden feeling ns be
hastily look advantage of a euiivenieut

ctoU- '<•&* --
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Neighborly.

Ootrox— 1 noticed* In tho soelaty
news that De Qullde and his family
have returned frrvht the mountains.
Mrs. Octroi— Ob. pshaw! And $ had

been hurrying to get around and leave

my card before they got back! Now
ni have to call, and It would he just
my luck to And lira. De Gulldo In.

Paraonally Interested.

"Do you take^much Interest In base-

ball?”
"Yes. Indeed." answered young Mrs.

Torklns. "I have to. The dinner
hour depends almost entirely on
whether there Is a game In town or
not."

a Vacation,

my wife has
He Naeded

Kn pock— Doctor,
lockjaw.

Doctor— Thafa bid. I’ll hurry
around to your house and see what I

can do to relieve her.
Enpeck— Oh, ytm needn't be In any

rush about It. Just drop In tho latter

part of next week If you ain't too busy.

Beat Place for It.
"The flytrap Bridget? What have,

you done with It?" '
"Sure and 1 put It In the woodshed."
"The woodshed! Oh. Bridget ; and

why?"
"1 thought It would catch more fliesthere.” ,

PROFITABLE.

^1VA7£
OTFICIJ

That Is how it ro-d (Lo tenants of
the Grupelli $.'100 to square themselves
with Bandy Pierson the other night.
And that also Is why Billy Hartley

is going into the real esln1 • and in-
surance business as sonu as he enu
find a suitable opening for an ambi-
tious young man.— New York Evening
Fun. „

1 The world'* a singe. The n '•tors' arc

ready. The promplcr is al hand. The j looking carm-slly ai each Other,
stringed instruments in the orchestra | '-Isn't it cii\v:" inquired Jimmy.
Vfe shivering mil their trembll-st mu I "it's loo easy." ruminated < Ins
sic and a thrilling detn-nu
rapidly begins to mifol-l Use!

niv-lcrv "Why is ii Unit a cup never arrests
a diTi'U it. a dress suit? And if I'd
I iren eaiighl in the Grupelli to night

II was night. The stars shone brVglii • tlicv'd him- thought I was full and gut

Faiblon* iu Hornri

As in nearly everything else, fashions
in horses are frequently changing, and
It is Interesting to Hole how these
have mi vied. Years ago nothing was
considered more stylish, iu Inndrm for

Inslnuce. than u smart dapple-gray
lender and u good, upstanding chest-
nut In the shafts. Then came the
period of rigid uniformity when the
tiulmnl* had all to be carefully matched

It made no iimtter what was the
color. This Inis lasted pretty well un-
til the present day. with varying limit-
ations. At one time wcll-gp Rimed,
satin-coated blacks wore the rage, at
another chestnuts were essential. Just

now "liccr-eolored'1 chestnuts and
browns arc declared to have Dnme
Fashion s smile, and (here Is also con-
siderable request for the goisl, linrd.
serviceable blue roan, nowadays some-

what scarce. In lids as in other mai-
lers, however, the good Indy’s favor i*
fickle. A prominent fancier decides
for a certain color, and drives In a
smart "turnoul." He promptly lias (he

flattery of Imitation. A demand Is

created mid the fashion set. Just as
in clothes, so In selection for the stable.

What was yesterday's "corrsct thing''
may be to-morrow's "bad form:'' but
for the riding man Hie highest reqom-
incmlntion of a mount will always be
quality rather than shade, -Loudon
Dally Telegraph.

Mlatakan Idaa.
"There goes a man," sold the and-

eyed grocer, with • sigh, ' tbit parted

me and my wife."
“Is that 80?” queried the drummer.

"Why ho doesn’t look like a deep-dyed
villain."

"Who aald anything about a vil-

lain?" asked tho man behind the coun-
tflr. "That man's all right; he'a
judge in the divorce court."

Looking for Sport.
She was city bred, and bad the usual

fear of cows.
"Why." she asked, when the danger

was past, "did you take mo across this

lot?"
The small country lad chuckled.
T thought It would be fun," ho said,

"to see you try to climb a tree." Then,
after another chuckle: “And It was."

How'a This?

PS
• Mxini

Guilty of mating.

Evanivllle, Ind.. dispatch: "iw,
Martin, a negro, was found guiii, nl
rioting tn July lart. Tho jury » M J
qnly ten minutes. The penut, \

from two to ten years la tho
prison.

stats

Aik Ye*
"I tried A

hMoitred my dorhs, and the bouTumi*.
•nd Itching sensation in my feet which wu
almost unbearable, and 1 would noi bewiik
out itnow.-Mrs. W. J. Wslker
N. J." Bold by all Dnigglsls^

He will show ifie arnre
know* the Ood of *iuc< <I«>1 win

You can do yonr dyeing m hilf an
hour with PUTNAM FA DEI eh*
DYES.

People who lull; n great a.. ,|
always tell the tnitli.--.M.i mm,

To Own a Cold tn One <iay.
Taka Laxative Bromo Quinine Tah.et*. All
frugglsU rotund money 1 fit f nil* U> rn rs. Sc.

A Bookworm.

At the book store:
'-Young Woman— Haven't you got
something different?
Salesman— Yes. perhajs; but these

are the latest publications, you know.

Everybody's reading them.
Young Woman— Haven't you some-

thing In a lighter shade of rod? I'm
sure this binding won't match.

huT{

Dr. Slocum— My friend, yon must profit by advice.
Dick— I might If I got six dollars a visit for giving lt^ like you.

One Horror of War.

"Do you Ihlnk there Is going to bo
war?" asked tho sultan of Turkey.
“Shouldn't be surprised.” rejoined

his near relation. "They say war
wouldn't be any worse than the mas-

sacres we're having.''

"Oh. yes, It would." was the reply,
with r. shudder. "In a general way
we can select tho class of people lo
be massacred; but war Is likely to be-

come so deucedly indiscriminate.
Washington Star.

Inside Information.

Tho whale had swallowed Jonah two

days before, and appeared to be un-
easy.

Observing which a dolphin which
happened along about that time play-

fully asked:
What Is the matter, neighbor? Un-

digested securities?"

"No," irritably responded the whale.
My trouble. I presume, would come
under the head of undigested proph-
ets."

Childish Amusements in Boston.
“Are you playing horse?" asked the

'benevolent gentleman who takes an
interest In children.

"Certainly not." answered the little
Boston boy. "We aje amusing our-
selves by the assumption that Brother
Waldo Is an ichthyosaurus and that I

am a prehistoric man in pursuit of
him."

A Distinct Advantage.

"So you are engaged to Dr. B - ?"

said one of those old ladies who are
always taking medicine, to a young
triend. “It must be very nice to he
engaged to a doctor. Every time ho
calls, you know— and. of course, that

must be very often— yen feel as If you
were getting for nothing what every-

body else has to pay for."

Suggesting a Switch.
Uncle John— How do you like lha

new minister,' Tommy?
Tommy— I don't like him. I think

he must 'a' been a school teacher
onct.

Uncle John— Why do you think so?
Tommy— 'Cause whenever he talks

to me he always holds his hand be-
hind him. ~

Procpecu.
"Whah's yoh father?" asked Aunt

Cordelia.

"Gone huntin'," answered Pickanin-
ny Jim. "He said you might as well
git de fire stahted an' peel de 'talers
foh a fine stew to-morrow."
"Hum! Which did he take wlf ’Im.

do gnu or de dfthk lantern?”

Jimmy Short Mini Gus Simmons, al
tired in Irreproachable I 'cniug ilres*.
'trended their «lfviim> way up West
Forly-sUth street. They had an idler

disregard of llte Hghl of the i-iow.
Thrlr faces were bathed i" sin efful-
gent happiness, Their gestures were
of the heroic size.

in the wrong room by mistake, it's
lob eiisy!" Ir' repeated solemnly. Ho
aga'.o bsized earnestly at his complin-

inn as lie plied a miscellaneous assort-

ment of 'jewelry on the table. Their
earnesi looks simultaneously dlsnp-

.. „ ....... pcaml and i her winked at each oilier
I'liey liuil all the I with mii<-li liiimnnnix inietion.

enviable nppenriuu-cs of having dined
to the tuneful nccou.-paniineiit of corks

Hint pop and HiiUling gin**.
Occasionally Jimmy was stricken

•with n convulsion of apoplelic liierri-
meut. "Uu't it easy 5" he whispered
to his companion at these times.
"It’s almost too easy,” leplicd Gus.

wagging his head in a reflective man ̂nor. j

The Bacchanalian processii i of two
slopped In front of the "Grupelli." >
They Mcendcd the steps. One of rheni
lurched Inside. The oilier sat down j

an Hie door step and softly wept ns.
he unlaced his shoes. A sophistic, alml ,

policeman Mailed Indulgently us he!
passed.
But now behold n curious lliiiig! The

method aud manner of Hie reveller
who had lurched inside sudih -ily
changed. His jug fell from him even

‘And hero's n letter I picked up In

one nf Uic i-'ioius." i-oiitiiincd Gus. "It's
i"iu'ked •Y;ditnli!e’ mid hasn't l»een
opened yet." he conmieuted as be pro-
ri'edod to reH thr letter to bis atten-
tive pnilncr.

‘•Tic must I'.a -e lids lellrr to Iden-

tify him and the signal will ibe a
sneeze.' " concluded Gus.
•'The signal will he a sneeze,'' he re-

pented.

"Easy!” murmured Jimmy ocatiltl-
I eally. "Oh. easy !"

j "And Hanley never saw Ibis note."
, added Gus.

"Easy!" repented Jimmy. "Oh.
' easy! Why. nnylmdy can sneeze. It's
j child's play. One of us will Just go

there with this letter and sneeze and
got $100. Isn't It easy, oh? Makes
you wish you had a cold.”

‘Tl'.s t«Mi Illumed easy.” objected the

CUnrlr* Lauib'a Only I'mpaant.

rimrles Lamb proposed to n woman
Just once lit his life. The Idler con-
' lining his proposal, and n portion of
it iu fncsJmlle. is printed for the first

time In Harper's Magazine, In an ar-
ticle by John llollhiftahcad. whose col-
lection of literary treasures contains
Hie original letter. The lady to whom
his addresses were made was Xhss
Frames Mil r In Kelly, "n versatile and
sympathetic actress and singer.” Miss
Kelly was said not to have been a
beauty: but Lord Hymn bad said of
her thiil sbo was the only uoraan hi
the whole Kemble company at Drury
Lane Theatre who was worth talking
to. II Is no wonder, then, that Lamb
succumbed to her sympathetic nttrac
Hon. But she replied gracefully in
the negative lo his proposal, and her
letter, too. is Included in Mr Hoi
Hogshead's article.

Doubtful Inheritance.

Ye-' ." he said, “I get by looks from

my mother and my brains from my
father." 1

Im sorry you told me this," she
said. '

"Why?"
"Because It gives me the Impres-

sion that your parents were painfully

Jacking on generosity to their only
child."

 a mantle. He rapidly entered nil Hie other more solemnly Hmu even “it's
darkened rooms that were unlocked
and rapidly came out again. In a short
time he reappeared at the street door
ami resomed Ids correct Imitation of a

"man on « b»b H<* lockpil arms with
Ida watching teinimiiloi. on llio steps

and, strlktyig up the elwato measure
of a merry rounduliiy. tlicy contimied
ttelr winding way to Sixth avenue.

..where they disappeared.

* In the Great Comedy of Mu' « Is
ha accepted fact tlmtvonc nmn in id*

too easy to be natural. Lei's think K
over."

A lall. thin, red-bended man brought
Iu a couple ot IsiMlcs ami placed lliem
ou a table.

"Hello.. Randy." remnr.krd Gus.
"Wbere've you been lately?'' ,
“Been over to Jersey for n week.''

atmwerad Rmuiy; •Just got back Are
minute*, ngo.”

.Timmy and Gus again looked at carta
other earnestly. They niMlded.

Reeent Anlantlr DlacoTorlr*.

Summing up the results of the recent
work, It has been discovered that Vic-
toria Laud extends for toward the
Hontli 1’olc, and Is ono of the largo Isl-
ands of Hie world;- 8 hew land bos boon
discovered near Wilkes Land, a *npp©>

slUt ions land has I men willed out. and
tho magnetic awl meteorological lures
HgaTkms, for which all die expeditions
were splendidly equipped, pram Is-
hugely to enrich these wTeucre.
might be wished that th* purely goii
graphical resulta might linre bhen
greater, but much has been achieved.
The Held: In all Itt aspects, Is far mom
difficult than Hie Arct'c regions, and
on tha whole, the nmom t of achieve
meat reported In r. short space of Hnu*
ims seldom been exceeded In any Held
of tioiar work.— Gyrus C. Jalams, lu

As Defined.

T.lttle Daisy— What docs B. A. stand
for, mamma?"
Mamma— "Uachelor of Arts, my

dear.''

IJttlo Daisy— "And what Is n Bach-
elor of Arts?"

Mamma— "A bachelor who Is look-
ing for a wife, darling."

Where Jonah Thought He Was.
Jonah awoke from his slumbers with

a start.

"Gee!" he muttered, '“If I had
thought the tunnel was like this I
would have voted for the open ditch!”
Boon perceiving his mistake, he be-

gan a campaign for the open whale —
New York Tribune

Where They Have a Show.
"Faint heart ne’sr won fair lady,”

remarked the man with the quotation
habit.

"That's where your wheels need lub-

ricating,” replied the contrary person.

"Some widows are ace high in the
Talr-lady" clasp."

If money Ittlks. the change Hut i,
coming Ip you must lie buck MUi.

____ '» Soothlne Hjrop.'
Tor rhlldraa WMhlBg. •"Item Ibc mm,.. cTur., t*

Mr*. Wtnsloa
, „ Jlldran leelhlss. . __ _____ __

lammaiiuD, allayi pais. caret W.eJ evhe. Jk • mis.

Is us niialoadlugA Rlonmy religion
as a glistening sin.

GOOD HOtlSEKKEPK.r.S
Us# the best. That's why they b„r 11*1
Cross Ball liluo. At leadlug grocers, hcscUk

No matter howorect a g"n"r."l 111, u
be lie Is apt to lean inon- ui K-a* uu
tls staff.

Pino's Cure Is tho be*: medlelnr we rrm»M
tor all n doc lions of the throat uml hirur. Wa
O. KsuMLir, Vanburen. Ind., Krb. u, u «

REVIVAL OF THE STONE AGE.

Much of That Material Now Used In, London Building.

The "stone ago” Is fast revirins In
London, though In a morn welcome
form than that of old. There is a
growing tendency to spend nione;
more freely on business premises, amt

consequently architects, generally
speaking, are enjoying more scope tn
designing structures with Imposing
elevations. To obtain the mnst hand-

some effect white stone has become
the favorite and wherever moneury
considerations will permit this L al-

most universally stipulated for In
specifications.

“If, this liberality cont lanes." .aid »

prominent contractor. "Izindon will
within a comparatively short period
become the finest city in the world,
architecturally speaking At Hie pres-
ent Uniff two-thirds of the contract*
In our hands specify for 1 10 use of

stone frontages."

WOULDN'T SHOW.

In the Slang of the Day.

The two dudes were wandering
through the retail shopping district
with eyes for everything feminine that

came their way.’ In fact, their gaze
proved annoying.

"They make me think of a shoe
store," said the slangy girl. 1

"Why?” asked her companion.
"A pair of rubhers,” said the slangy

girl.

Question of Claverneii.

“So yon have bought the pictures
that artist was showing you?”

"Yes," answerer! Mrs. Cumrox. "He's

a very clever man."
"Oh, I don’t know that It took so

much cleverness. Most anybody can
aell my husband things nowadays."

tWW'

Wife's Ingenious Plan.
\ears ago Sir Ko'ger Hill and hl»

son lay dying at the same lime. Ii
was of the utmost Importance to tb<

son's wife to keep her husDand &liv«
beyond his father. Just sufficient tlma
to enable him to sign a will Thii
she did by killing one pigeon after an
other, keeping his feet incased in th«
body of the hot steaming bird end a*
soon as It became chilled changisi
It for another. The p'sn w a* mewa*

ful and the property wa* left to th*
Ingenious wife who wnr *0 toon 1
widow after the execution of h -r plan.

SPOILED CHILDREN

The Mistress— Bridget, you never washed yonr hands before you started
to make tho bread.

• Bridget— Shure. mum. an* It won't make no difference, mum. It's brownbread. '

Right in the Family,

"'Yes. Blckerby has gone Into the

pSya many parts, but it 'way | remarked Gus portenUmis- UaVtew ut Reviews.

Had an Ax to Grind.

Mrs. Wise, (meeting him at front
door)— You dear, sweet old goo-goo! j fire insurance hnslness.
Do you want me to get your slippers "Can he make it pay?"
and smoking jseket? Mrs. Wise— | "I guess so. His proposed fsther-ln-

What's the use? Uni broke to-night. ! law owns three blocks, four apartment
—Chicago Journal.

Often the Case.

She— 1 think the average husband
judges other women by hts wife.
He— Yes; and I think the average

wife judges her husband by the worst
things riio hears about other men.

houses and ninety-seven dwellings,”

Hit Classification.

"Is that man a statesman or & poli-
tician?'' asked Hie man who tries to
discriminate.

"He's neither," answered Senator
Sorghum wearily. "He's a reformer."

T rue Art.

Embryo Artist— What do you think
of that for a fainting? You wouldn't
believe that Is the flrst thing I ever
completed, would you? •

Careful Critic.-! might think so, but
I wouldn't say no for anything.

UauillyMaKt-BleWy Men .nd Womes

Th* "spoilsd child" usually maks*
a weak, alckly man or woman So-
cause such a youngster ti»* H* owo
way about diet and eat* »nit drink*
tblngi that are unfitted for an) *to™'

&ch and sickness resull*
"I was always a dellcat*, »poilcd

child and my parents used to let mo
drink coffee because 1 would cry for
It," says a Georgia young woman.
"When I entered school ray narrow-
nets Increased and my P‘‘re,'t,

thought it waa due to my goinf w
school, so they look me out agiin.
But I did not get any better and mf
headaches got worse aud weakened

me so that I was unfit for any du'f
Sometimes I would go a *ho1®
wlteout any other nourishment tnaa
a cup of coffee.

“juast spring I bid a bad MtimWj
the Grippe and when I reentered
found that coffee nauseated me ’

I could not drink it and even s f«
awallowa would cause a terrible mine

ing in my stomach. It *«* 111
tlma that a friend who had be-n
benefited by the use of Pontum ,u*
geated that I try this food drink. »

found It simply delicious and b*
used It ever since and the resu
•peak for. themselves. I here G»|n*“

12 pounds and my nerves *r*
steady aa any one's.

“I consider myself well end *

and I make it a point now to '»*'
cup of- Postum with a Cracker or
aa soon aa I come home from |C .

in ths aflarnoon. Postum with «

•r» or a biscuit makes my bine
It certainly .saved lif“ fD.
Know coffee would hsv* killed sj*
t.«# had 1 conQnued drinking ,
“I have a young girl

ographer, who dsck rs*
strengthens and reft 1#f

Decidedly So.

When a woman tosses up her head
and Bays. “Oh, well. I have my op’n-
loqof her." it Is pretty, safe to take it

for granted that that opinion is not a
Battering one.— Boston Transcript

nothlBl

her IIM

Postum and she has a little oU sWri

In her office and makes a cup JS
•m— -• __ — 1 have recom®'1^turn at noontime. 1 have rsco
ed this wondorful - heverogs to m* '

of my Wanda who know -

done for me. ' Name given W rf’

turn Oo., Battle Creek,
Look In each package for * cop,

tha fentoua little book "The

'':4‘
'

T" -a ' *

Lull

h i



BY WHOSE HAND ?
By febmi SESSIONS TUPPER,

Art* •1"Bt a MM BrMrt," » TU Dim* CiC,

CoMrUhL UK. br WlUaid Fntktr It Co

CHAPTIR XII. — Continued.

I •ball never forget the picture 1
Mv as I entered BoJanU'a reception
room. She stood directly under the
blaxlng chandelier, dressed In b trail-

ing, blacK ftown, on which were em-
broidered golden serpents. It Was
open nt the neck and revealed the
long, graceful throat and swelling
breast. The sloevea fell apart at the
shoulder and hung to the hem of her
skirl. On her long, slender arms glis-
tened bracelet after bracelet In the
form of snakes. Her black hair was

Ktudded with plna— aerpent’s heads,
will) diamonds and rubles for eyes.
By the side of a low, broad, luxuri-

ous divan of orange velvet, stood a
table loaded with flowers, fruit, wine
nd liquors. I marked all these prep
a rations for my subjugation, as well
an the exultant expresalon on Bo-
janla's face, with a cynical eye. She

look both my handa In hers and warm-
ly pressed them.

As soon as I woe seated she lighted

her cigarette and flung herself in
voluptuous ease upon her divaa. Rest-

ing her head upon one slim arm, she
smoked and stared at me.

•'Why have yoh not como before?"
she asked. "Bvery day I have thought

of you. your beautiful face, your fair
hair, your eyes— ah! I have so wished
for you.”

I pleaded my many* 'business en-
gagements as an excuse.

How did you chance to como to-

night?” she suddenly asked.

"I knew you were to be alone,” I
answered.

Her eyes glittered triumphantly.
• Ah! you cared then. 1 feared

otherwise. You seemed so proud, so
cold, so contemptuous when you were
last here. I wondered If you were
really as scornful, as Indifferent as
you appeared. I wondered If you had
ever loved — ”

She broke otf here, and, extending
her hand, laid It on mine. It was

CopTriiht, irn, b, Street A Sndlh.

wm, I released my senses from ths
lethargy which was surely enthral-,
Ing them. 1 was dealing with a demon,
not a woman. I must light her with
her own weapons.
Hanging on a chair near me was a

long yellow silk scant or sash.

It was but the work of an Instant
to snatch It an.l sol go Holanta.

There was a brief, wordless strug-
gle. and then, panting, and at bay,
she stood, her slender hands secure-
ly fastened behind her.

She was not a pleasant sight, as
with fare livid with baffled and raur-

deroas hate, and pouring forth a tor-
rent of furious Imprecation, she vain-

ly writhed and tugged at her silken
bonds.

"Dog. monster, devil!" she burst
forth, “what do you mean? What Is
It that you wish? speak, wretch! I
welcome you to my house. I offer you
the happiness most men seek. You
Insult me— make me a prisoner In
my own rooms. Why is it? why have
you hound me?"

"! will tell you presently what I

wish” I calmly replied. "I have
bound your hands lest they should
do great mischief. You wore about
to loosen that cobra upon me. as
you did the one which killed poor
Rex Dalrymple "

At these words she shivered and
cowered Into a chair. Her nerve was
forsaking ter.

"I do not know what you mean,"
she muttered. "Who was Ilex Dalrym-
ple?”

I came, anil standing before my
captive, grimly surveyed her shrink-
ing figure and recoiling eyes.
"You may rightly ask who he was."

I said, "for you know only too well
that he is not. You know who he
was; you know, moreover, you were

his mistress and his murderess."
Hero she made an ineffectual effort

to brazen It out.

"I do not know of what you talk,"

If r

r

v<

It wit but the work of aa inrtant

with absolute horror that l felt that
touch, and remembered that the hand
which bow ao gently stroked my own
was wont to fondle and toy with the

scaly lleah of serpents.

The cobra's cage was directly bark
of the couch on which Rojanta lay.
As she smoothed and caressed my
band, l Remarked that the reptile be-

« ante restless and enraged. It lashed
against Its cage, and Its neck was In-

flated with anger.
Rojanta laxlly turned on her couch

anil laughed In a taunting fashion.
"Ah, ha! Interna la Jealous," she

cried, "and well she may be. Bhe
knows abe has a formidable rival. I

will madden her now. Come to me—"
and she slowly stretched er long
white arms to me.
Rood God! what was I ta*o? go to

the arms of this creature? Never! 1

sat motionless. '
"Come love" she murmured, "You

are cold. Or Is It that I must come to
yen? Do you wish that I should show
you how much I lore you? Be It so."
Rising from her divan, she took a

step or two toward me. InstlnctlV' ly.
I. loo, rose. I knew a crisis was ap-
proaching. She stood ‘now before me.
her head thrown back a trifle, her
half-shut eyes', gleaming with passion,
restlng on my face. In a low, caress-
ing voice the murmured a few seduc-
tive words, and then with an inde-
scribable movement crept upon my
breast, entwining her arms about my
neck' and lifting her parted lips to me.
With Ineffable loathing I flung this
shameless wanton from me. She stag-
gered from my repelling motion and
nearly fell across her couch.
Then I saw my mistake. Rising

again, she stood glaring at me. Her
narrow forehead strangely flattened;

ber slanting oyei dilated and con-
tracIM; her body swayed from side
to aide in uncontrollable rage.
And now her eyes curlosly affected

®e. They held me spell-bound. Ev-
erything faded away save the lissom
figure In that barbaric gown. A sense
°f delicious ecstasy aeemed to P«r-
’tade my being— an Intensity of de-
light, such aa I had never experienced,

enchained me.
Keeping* her eyes upon mine she
Uded imperceptibly toward the

I'a cage. [ saw that long, slim

P^l!
t, gae totfiiMAms sffort. of my

she cried defiantly. “Tinblnd my
hands this instant, or I will scream
for ray servants."

"0 no, you won't " I said deeldely.
"Yon wouldn't like your servants to
see you In such an Isnominlous po-
sition. I will release you when It
pleases me."

"And when is ibat, beast?"
"When you have answered the

questions I propose to put to you."

"And If 1 will not?" she flashed
back.

I shrugged my shoulders indiffer-
ently. “I shall simply secure you
more firmly and go tor the police.
I don't believe you will enjoy a pris-
on cell quite as much as these luxur-
ious rooms, and, Inconvenient as you
find your silken fetters. I think you
would prefer them to handcuffs."
I could see my words were not

without effect. She was frightened.
I determined to take a high hand
with her at once.
"Well then." she said sullenly, "tell

me what you are talking about. I

do not understand you."
"I cm glad to sea you are becopi-

ing tractable." I answered. “I will
tell you all I know about you. You
arc known as Rama Bojanta. a Hin-
doo snake-charmer. You have an-
other name — Manola Montez. Under
this last name you entered the serv-
ice of Mrs. Reginald Dalrymple. as
governess to her child. Marcele. Pre-

vious to this, you had been for some
time the mistress of Mr. Dalrymple,
who established you in handsome
apnrtments in New York, during your
engagement there at Madison Square
Gardens. You led him such a dance
that he would gladly have been rid
of you, but you refused to be shaken
off. Yon threatened him with ex-
posure and public scandal, and he at
last compromised *'lth you by ar-
ranging that you should enter his
household and spend the aummer at
his place below Sea View, on the At-
lantic coast Matters went alpoothly
enough until you heard of his devo-
tion To a certain lady ’‘'bo was slay-

ing at Sea View. Have I told my
story correctly so far, SenorlU Mon-

^"Yes." naw't' toe muttered answer.
"Very well. Now answer a few

direct- questions. Did you not un-
ca*e the cobra that killed Dalrym-

plef
Yea."

"Was It from revehgo or Jealousy P*
"Both -
You had heard of fels devotion te

the lady at Bea View?"
"Yes."

"You went to his room the night
of hla death. Was It by his appoint*
ment?”

"No. I went there to toll him what
1 bad heard. He waa nearly drunk,
and was angry at me for coming.
Told me to leave the room; he waa
sick and' llred of me."

"Did any one enter the room while
you were there?”

"Yts. hla wife."
"Did she see you?"

"1 think so, though I do not know,
1 hurried out."

"In your haste, you tore your gown,
did you not?"
"Yes."

"Is this the piece?"

"Yes."

"At what hour did you loosen the
snake?"

"It was half past two when I loft
my room."

"You scattered arrac root In Mr.
Dalrymplo's room, did you not?”
"Yes."

"To tempt the cobra?"
"Yes."

"Did Dalrymple stir In his sleep?"
"No. he was too drunk."
“I believe that's all," I said mus-

ingly; "now you must sign this," and
I drew out the confession l had pre-
pared. which was In substance a re-
capitulation of all that she had told
me. and read It to her.
"I will not.”

"Yes. you will, or spend this night
and many more In prison."
"What will you do with this con-

fession?"

"1 want your confess on to read
to his family. No other use will bo
made of It, as his Wife wishes no
publicity. If you sign it. you will be
allowed to depart at once for Aus-
tralia. If you do not, you will, as
I said before, go to prison tonight.
Now choose." She glowered at me
and tore again at the scarf which
tied her hands, but finding she was
completely helpless, she at last

shrugged her shoulders and said, "I
suppose I must submit, as you are
stronger than I, and as I am a pris-
oner. Give me the pen and Ink."
She directed me to her desk and I
brought a pen to her. 1 then unfas-

tened her right hand, keeping, how-
ever, the sash still knotted about her

left wrist and in my grasp. She has-
tily scrawled her spider like signa-
ture. and then turning fiercely upon
me. tried to wrench hoi Imprisoned
hand from my hold. "Leave my
house instantly." she stormed,
•‘you — "

(To be continued.)

CHINAMAN A5 A HUMORIST.

Low and High Protein Corn.

Tba Illinois Experiment Station has
been at work for yean on the prob-
lem of low and high protein content
of corn. In bulletin 87 tba experl-
mentera have given ui drawings allow-
ing the differences obtained through
seven yean ot breeding from the orig-
inal parenta— but breading In opposite

directions. We reproduce these. Ref-
erence to the low protein cut shows a
medinm-slMJd germ (which always
contains much gluten) and a compara-
tively thin layer of horny gluten (this
also always contains much protein).
The legend "Horny Gluten" on stb*
cut refen to the double row ot white
dots going around the entire kernel
just below the black Una uead to In-
dicate the bull. Every pert o' the
corn kernel contains some protein and
some carbohydrate mattdr. In fact
the carbo-hydrate constituent always
exceeds the protein even when the
protein Is highest, as in the case of the

"horny gluten." A difference of two
or three per cent In the protein con-
tents makes a great deal of difference
In the relative value, aa a little pro-

LET THIS COUPON BE YOUR MESSENGER OF DELIVERANCE
FROM KIDNEY, BLADDER, AND URINARY TROUBLES.

The

LOW PROTEAN COHN,
tain goes a long way In feeding. To
make this matter plainer we give the
following to show the preaence of both
protein and carbohydrates (starchy
matter) In each part. These are two

Good Tales Told of Recently, Deceased
Celestial.

Chinese os a race are not generally

credited with the possession of humor,
but Quong Tart, a celebrated Chinese
me^hant of Sydney, New South
Wales, who died recently, was famous

in the land of his adoption for his
amusing sayings ami doings. Once
at a big public meeting,* when the
mayor of Sydney had concluded a vig-

orous appeal for funds. Quong con-
vulsed the assembly by announcing In
his high, chanting, broken English:
"Money will make the mare to go!*
Quong Tart was much given to pun-
ning. and in his early days when ask-
ed why he did not marry would reply
"I have not yet enough jam on my
lart." When the »500 poll tax on
Chinese was Imposed by the New
South Wales government, Qnong's
penchant for practical Joking found
full vent. On one occasion, »hen the
vessel on which he was taking a trip
to the north of the colony jnit In at

its first port of call. Quong dressed
himself to play the part of a stowaway
Chinaman. With patches of mud on
his clothes and his hat punched Into

a shocking shape, he affected to try
to steal past the collector of customs,

but that official promptly caputred
him. "Me on'y wan' go shore,” walled
the Innocent captive. "One man j>e go

shore; two. dree man he go shore.
W'y me no go shore?" "No, no.
John," was the stern reply, "you pay
a hundred pounds first! " An alterca-
tion of several minutes ensued, plenti-
fully bestrewed With ''me no savees"

from 'John." Then, suddenly, with a
few lightning touches transforming
his personal appearance, and present-

ing his card to the astonished official,

Quong revealed himself and received
a cordial greeting. ___

HAD SLAIN MAN'S SPIRIT.

HIGH PROTEIN COHN,

analytes taken from the bulletin men-
tioned. one analysis being for a low-
protein kernel and the other for a
hlgh-proteln kernel.

PROTEIN CONTENT (Per Cent).
( Low High

protein protein

kernel, k yrnel.

Tip cap ...... . ........ 7.36 4.64

Hull ........... 3.84

Horny Gluten . . 24.58

Horny Starch . . ........ 8.12 10.99

Crown Starch . . ........ 7.22 3.61

Tip Starch ..... 7.29

Germ .......... 19.56

Mixed Waste .. 12.53

Whole Kernel . ........ 9.28 12.85

It will be noticed that In some of its
parts the hlgh-proteln kernel baa* loss

protein than has the low-protein ker-
nel. Thus in these two analysis the
hlgh-proteln kernel has less in the
Up cap, hull and germ. The protein
tn the oilier parts, however, more than
counterbalances the losses In the parte

mentioned, even the crown starch hav-
ing more protein tn the hlgh-proteln
corn than in the low-protein corii.
CARBOHYDRATE CONTENT (Per

Cent).
Low High

protein protein

kernel, kernel.

Child In India Believed to Have Re-
ceived n Governor’* Soul.

Many of the people of India are
firm believers In the doctrine of the
transmigraUon of souls. Of late con-
siderable excitement has been caused
there' by the strange story of ^n In-
cident which recently occurred In the
district of Pegou. The natives there
suddenly becamo convinced that a 6-
months-old child waa the reincarnation
of the late Mr. Tucker, superintendent

of the district, who vis killed by ban-
dits In 1894. and that moment the un-
conscious Infant became the most Im-
portant-personage In that part of the

country.
It was taken to the several places

In which' Mr. Tucker had lived, and,
according to Its attendants, Its con-
duct showed clearly that It remem-
bared all the Incidents of Its former

life.

Finally It waa taken to the plac
where Mr. Tucker waa murdered, andr
the story goes that at the sight of the
fatal spot It trembled all over and
almost went Into convulsions. Indeed,
Its parents say that it would certainly
have died there If they had not fed*

ried away with it. i.

Tip Cap ..... ......... 90.87 91.60

Hull ......... 94.30

Horny Gluten ......... 75.87 69.07

Horny Starch ......... 91.54 88.68

Crown Starch ......... 92.27 90.60

Tip Starch .. ......... 93.81 90.75

Germ .......... 33.07 36.73

Mixed Waste . .......... 88.43 85.71

Whole Kernel ......... 85.11 80.12

In the case of atarchy , matter (carbo-

hydrate) we find the Up cap, hull and
germ again deficient in the very qual-
ity for which the kernel Is noted. Here
la the basis of a good problem to be
worked out It le rather eurprielng to
find the greateat overbalance of car-
bohydratee In the horny gluten. Instead

ot In the horny starch or the crown
starch. Why? One problem solved
bring! to light other problems equally
worthy of eoluUon. Thus we journey
toward the truth and Infinity— Farm-
ers' Review.

The poultry judge ahould be a man
-of great ability in bis line. . The em-
ployment of a man to judge poultry
Just because ho can he obtained for
nothing li unfair to. the men that are
exhibiting fowls shd that have spent
large anma ot money to be able to
fairly compare their fowls with the

[fowls of others.

That “Flret" Creamery,
J. H. Monrad, wriUng In New York

Produce Review, says: I notice that
friends of C. W. Gould of Elgin are
calling down ths Iowa people who
claimed John Btewart's creamery not
only to he the first in Iowa, but also
the flrat In the world, and make the
latter claim for C. W. Gould, who in
response to an Inquiry wrote:

"Your letter In regard to the date of
the establishment of the 'Hondo'
creamery reached here In due time. I
erected thq building In 1866 for the
manufacture of cheeee on the coopera-
tive plan; that li. the neighboring
fanners delivered their milk which 1
manufactured into cheese, charging a
certain agreed rate per pound. When
the cheese waa sold the proceeds were
pooled sad a dividend declared and
the money distributed pro rata among
tha suppliers of milk according to the
amount delivered by each. 1 had been
doing this in a small way In my own
private dairy house since 1859, but
as the business enlarged It became
necessary to provide better facllltlei,
ao the factory was built in 1866 and
continued In operation during the
warm months until fall of '67, when,
having quite a run of milk, and butter
being high in price, 1 conceived ot
turning It Into a combined butter and
cheese factory, which 1 did and as the
price of butter was very high for a
few years the experiment, proved very
successful and soon many others en-
tered Into the same business."

It Is a little queer that— In view of
this — I was not called down In 1892
when I mentioned Dr. Joseph Tefft as
having started the first creamery in
Illinois (1870) in an article in the
Dairy Messenger, No. 4. I made care-

ful Inquerlea at the time and gave Mr.
Gould credit for having made cheeae
for hla neighbors In 1864, and D. E.
Wood as having started the first large
cheese factory with steam-heated vata
in 1866. I confess to a suspicion that

Mr. Gould’s claim to a creamery Is
confined to having partially skimmed
hla cfaeeaemllk— the first atop on the
downward path which led to the skim
and filled cheese reputation of Illi-
nois.

However that may be 1 trust that
our Elgin friends will be satisfied with
making the claim of having started the
first creamery west of Chicago. As
to the first creamery In the world I am
not sure. Denmark started her first
creamery at Marslev In 1803 and this,
I believe, waa the first creamery In
Europe. In New York, Orange Coun-
ty Milk Association started a buttai
and cheese factory at Middletown In
1862 with 30 patrons and 560 cows,
and thie la the first one l know of, but
am not positive that It was the flrat
in the world. This shows the difficulty
of getting at historical facts only forty

years back, and I appeal to tho various

State Dairy Associations to secure and
publish such facts, which will be of
great interest even If of no monetary
value.

Washing Cream.

A bulletin of the Alabams station
says: During the last three years con-
siderable effort has been made to find
a means by which the odor and teste
ot wild onion and bitter weed may be
removed from milk and cream. In the
spring of 1901 the writer was re-
quested to try a patent compound
claimed to remove all kinds of weedy
taste from milk, but It proved to be an
absolute failure. Cooking soda (saler-
stun) was also given  like trial, but

failed of the purpose claimed for It
by some people. Having failed so far
to find anything that when fed to the
cowa would remove weedy taste In
the milk, the next step was treating
the milk and cream. Bitter weod taste
waa removed entirely from cream by
thoroughly mixing It with two or more
parts of water at any temperature
above 70 degrees Fahrenheit, and then
running the whole through the sep-
arator. Saltpetre dissolved in water
was tried as an aid In removing the
bitterness, but as good results were
secured without it as with 1L Rapidly
and alowly heating milk and cream to
various high temperatures did not re-
move bitterness, but often Imparted a
cooked taste. Butter made from
washed cream (as above) was pro-
nounced free of all bitterness by the
station customers. Butter made from
unwashed cream waa decidedly bad
and was often rejected by tho cus-
tomers. No means were^ound to re-
move the hitter weed taste from whole
milk. In the spring of 1902 milk and

cream were treated for the wild onion
flavor the same as III the previous year
for the bitter weed taste.

lr« thr jroplr who
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MEDICAL ADVICE MUCK.
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III* oad will prove HI*
9bu.
w«et Btu*ce, Hnn.—
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* Bight. 1 think fHaM—
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In the bock, the heal of
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ting one * hud up la a
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ltd) hosee or boas’* FiOa
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ft V. BoLuaa-

01 ARLINGO TO FIGHT TICKS.

Iniecta from South Amdrlca Have Be-
come a Nulaanca In Jamaica.

An interesting experiment In naturv
allxalton Is now under trial in th*
country district* of Jamaica, where
the plant-licks first Introduced about
30 years ago with cattle from South
America have multiplied till they have
become an almost Intolerable pest.
A number of ordinary English star-

lings have been Introduced Into the

Island, In the hope that they may so
far retain their native tastes aa to
take klncly to the task ot destroying

these omnipresent and repulsive crea-
tures. which In a comparatively few
years have made the forests and pas-
tures of the Island almost Impassable.

It will be curious to see how tho
startings fall In with Oielr Introduce™'

expectations, and how far they suc-
ceed in making an Impression on the
nuisance they are Intended to combat.

It 1s never possible to predict with
any certainty how any foreign species,
whether animal or vegetable, will get
on when suddenly transplanted into
wholly new surroundings. — Country
Life.

Old nge
sunset.

Ini* Its lunrlso ua well ae

DON'T SPOIL VO I' It CLOTHES.
Dae Red Croaa Ball Blue and kaep tba—

white — mow. All grocer*. Bo. a package.

Even the single potato 1s pared.

a- ON RAINY DAYS WEAR

t0|VEB& Waterproof

OILED
'fclW* CLOTHING*

tlMKvYtUtm.

IT MAXES EVERT BAT COMTi

e*»
all m mb M re* *» aa «

For * Bad Back.
Sahra, Montana, Oct. 19th.— A great

many men In this neighborhood used
to complain of pains in the back, but
now scarcely one can be found who
has any such trouble.

Mr. Gottlieb Mm is largely respon-
sible for the Improvement for It was
hb. who first of all found the remedy
for this Backache. He has recom-
mended it to all his friends and neigh-

bors. and In every case it has had
wonderful success.
Mr. Mill says: —
"For many years I had been trou-

bled with my Kidneys and pains in
the small of my back. I tried many
n •‘dlcincs but did not derive any bene-

fit until last fall, when I bought a
doz^n boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
After using them a few days 1 began
to improve, my back quit aching and
I felt better and stronger nil around.

"I will kfeep them In the house right
along for in my opinion they are the
best medicine In the market to-day,
and if my back should bother mo
again, I will use nothing else."'

CONSTIPATION

Don’t you know that Dull-
ness, Biliousness/ Sick Head-
ache and Bad Breath result
from Constipation?

The question of nlien immigration
is now fin' more serious In Lonihm
ihun It ever was lu California.

Mother Gra/'a Sweet Powder* for Chilli rea

Successfully used by Mother Gray, nurse
In the Children's Home In New York, cure
Constipation, Feverishness. Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders, move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. OveraO.nutes-
tlmonials. At all druggist*. 25c. Sample
FREE. Address A. B. Olmsted, LeRoy.N.X.

No woman Is perfect, but some of
them are very successful Jn concealing
their Imperfections;

B0)TinE

^ PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT SND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

11/ doctor mx* It act* i*tu I / OB lb* Mnaueh, litrr
*ad kid**/* *Dd U a pl****m laiillrr. T‘,.1* drink I*
mad* 'mm Imr'-*, and l< pr*n*wrt for oh •» a**!-/ *•
tov L u c*U*d “Lone’* Tea” or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE

Dr. Caldwell's
(IMATIVC)

Syrup Pepsin
Is the best remedy you can
take to cure Constipation and
Stomach Trouble. Try it to-
day.

PEPSIN SYRUP CG\ Ronticello. III.

W. L. DOUGLAS
f3.^ & *3 SHOES kul

Yon can wve from S3 to $6 yearly by
ttx&riagW.L. Douglas $3.50orS3ibw»
They equal those

that have bcou oost-
iti;j yon from 8-1.00
lo 83.00 Tho Im-
mense s ilo of \Y. ],.

Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over
all other makes.
Bold by r -tall shoo

dealers e\ ary where.
Ixiok for i *me and
price on bottom.
Th*t DoaRiu anaaror-

aiiaColt *ro<N Ikrr* la
ralar la datala* .komu
loroia I* Ike hlrkaat

Our t* eill £tlit lluernnnot
Shore b/ MIL U real* aitnu ____

Catalog free. W. L. JMHWLiH. Breekto., Kare.

ATTENTION mm
OemplalnL PURIFICOM TABLETS •btoloialy
cure i litre and oilier trouble*. Fall moath'a ireat-
ment <m»U *3.00. Send do mme/, uni/ name, aa*
•uie dlreare and receive booklet aid FREE trial
irewmeBL PURIFICOM 1SHCT C0-, JsekMa, Mich.

FREE TO WOMEN!
PAXTINE

To Judge Aroma.

Through the peralstent advocacy oi
Chief F. D. Coburn of the Department
ot Live Stock at the World’s Fair, In
the face of considerable opposition
from some sources, the butter made
there next yeaf during <the proposed
cow demonstration will be Judged by
giving s possible credit of 15 polntii In

a total score of 100 to ‘'aroma" and 30
to ‘‘flavor," instead of Ignoring the ele-

ment of smell or aroma and giving a
possible 45 points to flavor alone.
Chief Taylor of the Department of
Agriculture, under whose supervision
the batter will be made and judged, la
heartily In favor of recognising aroma,
and tho representatives of the differ
ent breeders' associations furnishing
cowa tor the test are unanimously
for it

The moat prosperous agricultural
communities are those that give a
large place to the growing oC live
•took

To prov* the healing and :

cleanalug power of Haiti n*
Telia* AntUi -tla we will I

mall a large trial package
with book of ItstruclloM ,
abaotatoly fre*. This la not >

a tiny aample, but a Urge
package, enough to con-
vince anyone of lu value.
Women all over the country
re praising Paxtlne for what
.It has done In local treat-
'nont of famal* 111*, curing

*11 Inflammation and dlacbargra. wonderful a* a
clrvnulng vaginal douche, tor tore throat, nasal
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remore tartar
and whiten iba teeth, Send today ; a postal card
•rill do

'wa.se

•'AXTON OiJ. Boatoo, -"'*^' 1
114 Colombo* Av*.

m
DO

XHM K. VAX TO It CO- Ho* too. Ma

$33
San Francisco
Los Angeles
Portland

Tfc-nma.- S**tt>. V*n.<Hlvrr. Vlttorl* amll
mhn point* in Cilllulnia. Oirgon. W**hln(- I
ton and British Columbij (mm ( hkare dafly I
unlll NuiTmhw JXIr via llir Chit ari A North- I
Wettem Ratlnay. Other low rale* In egret I
to point* In Cohawdo. Utah. Mum ana, Wya- 1

mine and Idaho. Correspond Ina knr rates |
from all points. Fast trains, convenient sched-
ules and choice of route*.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED)
excursions In Pullman tourist sleeping cars on I
fail trains atford eronanlcil mean* of reaching I
the Pa. Ilk Oust. Double berth from Chicago I
only fa.OU. I

Gf>0 Best o/ EVerptAingl
AH ticket ar-nts wll tickets via thU

Write tor lurtlculais to

V. A Kulak erB, Fai. r TreUc Ngr, Ckkao]
NW 95

Bromo-Seltzer
Promptly cures all .

Headaches

----- -------- -----
W. H. U.— DETROIT— NO. ̂  ---

;!
•y-'-V'

*r jsjbjt
* . r‘.r ; . ». ‘.

mm w'T.-i'-

wm
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY, 'M

liKUSCSCKW.

atUndlo. Office,
11 block. ’Phoni

97, 8 ring* offlci, f rlDfihonM.

CHKUBA, II 1011 K1 AM. __
Toun kaukm^aU Aitoemi-at-Law
Real Katate boafht and aoM.

Loaui effected.

Office In Kenpf Bank Block.

Chkuka, * Mich.

FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST,

8TAFFAN4BON.
' Fwnl Directors ud BnWiMn.

B8TABLUIIKD 40 TEA HI,

CHKUKA, - HJCHRIAM.

Chelsea Telephone Me. 9.

Another new plague has attack the
farmera* crops, It being a dlseaae which

attacks the turnip. The tope will wither

dowo and the turnip aoon becomes a
rotten maia.— Saline Obeerver.

q A. MAPKS A 00.,
0 FOIEUl DIREC10KS 1IB EIBU1EIS.

vwa fun era i. FUHMienmas.

Oalli aniwered promptly night or day.

Ohelaca Telephone Mo, A
CH1UIA, MICHiaAM.

7j w b(JHM10T,n. ravsiciAM amu aunattm.

_____ hA„_ 1 10 to It lorenoon 1 1 totetternaOD ;

Offlee hour* J 7.0*

Kliht and Daj rail* an** end promptlt.
Cheliea Telephone No. » * rlnf» tor ofllw. S

rime* tor re*ideueo.

caauuu, • utca.

XUHNUULL & Vi IT11EIIELL,1 ATT0IIMKV8 AT IAW.

B. B. TnrnBull. H. D. Wliherell.
Cl IKI.SK A, MICH.

The wlndowe are being pat In the Ot
•ego hotel, and the whole of the Interior

ia rapidly nearing completion. A big

teat of all the lower floors la being made
and they exhibit perfect safety.— Jackaon

Clti tan

H. 6. Holme*, pres. C. 11. Kempt, sloe pree.
J.A.I’elroer.caehier. Ueo.A.UoOole.aat.caeblei

-NO. AB.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL t«M)U0.

Commercial and SaTlng* Ueparimenu. Moner
to loan ou Br*l ol»»» SKurltr.

Directors: tteoben Kempt. 11. S. llolmoa, C. 11-
Kempt. K. ». AnnMroua. 0. Klein.

Ueo. A. BeUole. Kd. Voxel-

3.
Q. BUSH

PUTS1CIAM AMD SC 80X011.

Formerly retideot phyaician U. ofM.
Hospital,

Offlee in Hatch block. Ruidenca on
South street.

r*KNB8T‘E. WEBER,
t tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,
executed in tirst-claae atyle. IUz

uoued.
Shop In the Boyd block. Matn street.

ors

nT THE OFFICE OhM Dr. H. H. Avery
You will liud only up to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

I’rices as reasonable a* Hist class work

can lie duue.

omce. over Rattrrj’* Tailor Shop-

The old football player* talk of organ-

iilng a team for a few game* this fall.
There Is some excellent material In the

village for a team that would bold Ita

own with any of the surrounding citie*.

— Tccumich New*.

A vaudeville will be given In the
Opera House November 8, by the beet

local talent In the city. Tbia will be a

consplcuoiia aoclety event, the flrat of

the season. The program and particular*

will be given Inter.— YpsllantlaD.

The el. valor opening Tuesday was
not very largely atiended on account of

the fine weather and the farmers being

busy securing their crops. Lew Mayer
got the |5 for the largest load, he having

on over 6,000 ponuds of Iwans.— Stock

bridge Brief.

A H udson cigar maker lias placed on

the markel the “Ulobe” cigar, and finds

it » proper name, for the Iludaonltes
think the world of everything that has

the ‘'Globe” on it. Globe unions are
the only kind the people will buy up
there now.— Adrian Press

Adrian Is to have a central heating
system. The local electric light and

power company will put In a plant and
lay mains at once to heat all stores and

office* In the hnsipess district this winter.

Next season the m^Ins will be extend d

to the residence portion.— Free Press.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166, F. 4 A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

Mo. 166, P. & A. M. for 1903.
Jan. IS, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, May 6, June 0, July 7, Aug. t.
Sept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov, 3. Annua)
meeting and election of officei s Dec 1

c. W. IdARoSKT.Bec.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. ft Cain, a practitioner ol

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the

College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,

Mo., and lias had 3 years of dmcIIcaI
experience, ha* opened a branch offlee
in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
•and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays from 7 a. m. lo 1

p. m. of each week.

Remember the lime and place.

Consultation ard examination tree.

Prices reasonable.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR.
Hob ussier’* new brands of cigars

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JUD.
They equal any of the beat higl

grade clgara on the market.

M ANL'FACTTJRED BY

SCHUSSLER BROS-

M. Davis brought to this offlee the past

week a curiosity in the form of an egg.

The egg m question was a soft shell af-

fair (ij inches by 9} In circumference,

on the Inside of which, surrounded hy

the white of an egg, was a fall sued hard

shelled egg perfect In every way. The
egg was laid by a Plymouth Rock fowl.

This Is the latest history we know in re-

gard to “Plymouth Rock. ’’--Pinckney

Dispatch.

It Is laid a Hillsdale minister, who
ie« to church from his home In a car

rlage on Sunday, received an anonymous

letter recently rdllng his attention to

Hie fact that the Lord never rode to

church in a carriage. The minister read

the letter from Hie pulpit aud then said:

If the wilier will come to me next Son

day properly (addled aud bi idled, I will

lie glad to follow the Lord’s example,

and come to church as He entered ihe
city of Jerusalem— Reading Hustler.

htll.UOXA IRK S POOR STOMACH.

The worn-out itomarh of the over-fed
millionaire la often paraded in the public
prints as a horrible example of the evils
attendant on the posaesslon of great
wealth. But millionaire's are mu the
ones who areafflicted with bad stomachs.
The proportion Is fax greater among the
tollers. ' >pepsla and Indigestion are
rampant r ioug these people, and they
offer far worse tortures than the mil-
llonalra unless they avall-themselve* of a
standard medicine like Green* August
Flower, which haa been a favorite house-
hold remedy for all atomach troubles
for over thirty-five years. August Flower
routes the torpid liver, thus creating ap-
petite and Insuring perfect digestion. It
tones and vitalizes the entire system and
makes life worth living, no matter what
your station. Trial bottle, 28c; regular
slae, 78c. G Is tier A Btlmsoo.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

Beginning September 15th, and con-
tinuing every day thereafter until No-
vember 80, there will bo a special rate to
all pointe in Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana and British Columbia. For
map*,rfttes, rontea and o flier Information

write at ooco to H. W. Bteinboff, District
Passenger Agent Wisconsin Central By-.

... . _
Seed A Bm»

ling well, don't call

lit take n lake tripl You re-
feeling new* life and your
n free frqiif oolroeta. Bend

Address, A. A.

Detroit, Mleb.

A Tecumseh saloon Ann advertised
sight different kinds of whiskey, aa so
attraction for those who came ep to the
•hoot. By tha time a man had
half of them and tried to shoot north. He
would have endangered every resident
In Raliin.-Adrisp Preaa-

We would Uka to aakbbtfcer atom's

If he has bean iampl1n*>l ol thaae

different klnda and apem* fK» «
parleooe.

Pioneer dag was ohahmd at the 8pn(
ard achonl, dfctrict Nd. 4 fr. teat Friday.

There was prt rent a goodly number of
the pioneer* of the 4l*tilot and patents

of the scholars. Aftor ilk appropriate

program wu given by the acholars, a
hiitory of the district of, the pari 68 yean
was read This was obtained from old
records found and through the kindness

of Matthew T. Front, tha oldest resident

of the district, also Of the township ol

Manchester. This dlstilct has been or-

ganised since the je*r 1885. Mr. Front

wss s voter of the district at tbst time

end has lived In the district ever since.

After the exercises lir. Pioul gave an

Interesting talk of the pioneer daya, In

hh pleasant manner. There wu also
present eome of the teachers and
scholars Of the ichool, that were
there many years agd, who told many
Interesting stories. MLs Louise Schmid
Is the present teacher. -Maucheater En-

terprise.

PEOPLES' POPULAR COURSE.

Mias Cora B. Evans aortg “For All Eter-
nity," by Marchcann, with oornot obli-
gato. She put much life and energy into
her work and awakened hor audienee to
an outburet of meet liberal applause.
She la a young lady of rare ability and la
entitled to great credit for her success.

Creston (la.) Proas.

Don't fail to hear this fine Sopranoat

the opening number of the People’s Pop-

ular Course.

There was never ap entertainment In
Deposit that gave such general satisfac-
tion as the Hawthorne Musical Club.
There will bo an effort made lo have
them here again.— Deposit, N. Nov. 7,

1902.

This line company will appear In
Chelsea on the People's Popular Course.

It will only cost you a very small sum to

hear them if you buy a season ticket.

Some one was needed to answer him,
and the republicans put forth the fluent
orator-in the House, Dolliver, of Iowa.
* * Mr. Dolliver, on the other hand, is
entirely free from angularity in body
and mind aud his speeches ore master-
pieces.— New York Independent.

No one in Chelsea, old or young, should

fail to hear Senator Dolliver. It will

duly cost you 16J cents if you buy a
season ticket of the People's I'opular

Course.

IK OF 110
Littto Shops That Supply All the

Wants of the People

Thor Am m tho XceIsm What On*
I»«»*rta*aat Korea Aro lo Vp-
Am Utorostlac Ptaeo *•*

roMlcaon tv Visit.

When a Mexican wlahsa a blanket
for his bed, a xerape for his ahouldera,

a piece of meat or a few beans for hla
dinner, a donkey cart or a lighting
cock, ha wenda hla way to the market
This collection of merchandise la to

the aattVe Mexican what the depart-
ment store la to our city shopper.
Here Is found the rank and file of
men and things; on every side are
booths or stands holding a motley ar-
ray of wares, or maybe only a cloth
la spread upon the ground and the
•lock In trade set bravely forth to

cateh the buyer’s eye.

Each stand Is independent and
seems to be entirely a family affair,
large and small will lend a helping

BOARD OF supervisors.

4* Tha board of supervisors on Monday

afternoon, by a vote of 16 to 18 "Mdeoted
Daniel Barry dhrin oommlaatooer. He
has served ten years. They alao, Tues-

day morning, re-elected James Taylor, of

Chelsea, Superintendent of the poor

without opposition. The State Savings

Bank will have the county moneys next

year, paying 1 per oent on dally balances.

Prosecuting Attorney Duffy has been

allowed |500 extra compensation for the

year's work.

Messrs. landwehr, Weeks and Pitcher

have been appointed n apeclal committee

to consider the Judge of Probate’s re-

quest regarding the care of tho Insane.

The Board of Auditors made their re-

port to the board Tuesday afternoon.

They had acted on claims aa follows:

Claimed. Paid.
Civil Claims ...... 9 8.M1 89 9 J,845 84
Criminal, No. 1.... UM 45 1,600 71

Criminal, No.' 1. . . 1,761 00 1,717 40

Contagions Dis... 4,055 84 8.700 47

The cucumber barveit Is on la full
force this week and the crop will be a

very aatlafactory one Id this locality. A
washing place ha* been fl'.led up at
Leooi mills aud another south of this
village, near the Elba farm, at Hie old

xaw null site. The cucumber* are cruih-

ed in the field and the seed* aud pulp
are taken In barrel* to the washing

places aud the seeds sre washed tnd

cleaned thoroughly. Then they are
placed In racks to dry. —Grass Lake

News.

Prof Miller displays tael aud enter-
prise. bis Interest in Hie welfare of Ida

pupils by arranging suitable outdoor re

creations for them at "recess hour*.’
Basket ball m to be one of the play
ground* features hereafter also parallel

bat movements. This plan will give the

pupil* a chance to work off their super-

fii.ti* energy aud do much to suppress
the disposition lo coarseness and rude-

ness which I* bred through want of
proper diversion In Idle inovementr.

—Pinckney Dlsps'ch.

GRANGE MEETING.

On Tuesday, October 13, Cavanaugh

Lake Grange had the pleasure of enter-

taining the county Pouioua of that or-

ganization. It waa an ideal day and
where can such a day tie quite so pleas-

antly spent as on the shores of beautiful

Cavanaugh. All the visitors from the

different parts of the county many of
whom had never seen the famous suramor

resort, expressed their delight and ad-

miration of it. After whiling away some
time in the pleasant sunshine lie whole

company numbering about sixty repaired

to Ktaflan's cottage where a bountiful

dinner was served. In the best of humor
all then retired to the Grange hall where

an extensive program waa enjoyed by
every one present. Many new and help-

ful thoughts were exchanged, new
friendships were formed and all parted

with a general feeling of good fellow-

ship.

/\ - -
FARMER'S CLUB.

After a lapse of several months tho W.
W. Union Farmer's Club has resumed its

labors. Thursday, October IN a jolly,
company of about forty gathered at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lowry. A
sumptions dinner was served at noon, to

which all did ample justice.

The question: “Which Is more profi-
table, feeding sheep or cattle?" was

thoroughly discussed. The program con-

sisted of select readings and aome vefy

tine music.

The November meeting which is to be
held with Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart

on the 19th, will be another gala day for

the ladies, aa the gentlemen will furnish

and serve the dinner.

A DEPOT PLATFORM MARKET,

haift Ths babies and the dogs He
under the counter, while a languid
trade is piled above.

In some of tht cities the market
place is a showy pavllllon with a
glass roof and tiled1 floor, but the
average marketman crouches under
a huge palmiest utnbVella or has a
strip of salldoth stretched over his

head.

Not a very enterprising vocation,
one might think, but here Is the mil

leanlum of content, no eager vender
will solicit yo\if trade. If you care
to buy, it is well; If not, “Oh, man-
ana, there Is another day.”

Never have you seen such pictur-
esque arrangement of common things.
Spread upon a dingy cloth Is a peck
or so of black beans, piled In little

rows, crosses or circles. Little
mounds of native potatoes, about as
large as a walnut and retailing for
a penny apiece.
The peas are always shelled and the

green beans broken In small pieces.
Sweet potatoes and onions are cut In
halves or quarters to accommodate a

slender * purse, while melons and
squash are sold by the slice and the
seeds are roasted..

The dulce or sweetmeat stand has
the liveliest trade, candled orange
peel, cactus leaf, and strips of squash,
little sweet cakes and all kinds of
nut-meats, soaked In sugar.
The chickens and turkeys are tied

by the leg to a port and stroll about

at the end of a short rope, while sad-
eyed burros stand huddled togethei
in some shady corher. A red flag be-
trays the meat market, a 'half a beef
or a young kid hangs from the hook
and as a customer purchases a pound
or so, the butcher seizes a knife and

chops off a piece, careless of choice or

cut.

Squatting on the ground you will
aoe. every few rods, an old man or
woman with an enormous basket;

Tote! ............. 9ft7Q« »» 910, 7«4 12
The cut In tho blUa the auditors had

made amounted to 91 .882 JIB, of which
9876.75 was in civil claims, 9*04.74 in
criminal claims No. 1, 945.50 In criminal

claims No. 2, and 9L155.87 in contagious

disease bills.

Tho Auditors verbally said that the

contagious disease bills wore likely to

assume serious proportions. Criminal

claims No. 2 wore also likely Ur ho
serious. Tho only way to check these
bills seemed to be to place tho sheriffs

and jnatlcea-on salarloa. One case was

instanced of 986 b’llla against tho county

to collect a |8 hotel bill, the case being

dismissed by the justice.

Tho committee reported in favor of
measuring Ann street pavement and pay-

ing tho city of Ann Arbor tho county's

proportion of the cost. Tho report was
unanimously adopted. _

CLUB FOR WOMEN IN PARIS.

Mlaa Nina Eatabreok Has Morel Plaa

to AU Amerleaao YUHIa* tho
French Capital. '

Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heivy, smooth IfElr? Of
course you do. Then why

lair Vigor]
not be pleased? Ayer’s Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that’s the whole
story. Sold for ,60 yeirs.

•• I hir* nied Avtr'i lUlr Visor for  Ions
time. It li, ludunl. * wonderful hair tonic.,
mt oritur health to tho heir »nd ie*ip. •«d.*i/
tho ume timo. r ro^ni^y^ndMjjiy »lnj . ̂  'I f _ ' kcw.TO;:

Weak Hair
Parle Wlamahere Form Union.
Female wlgmakers in Paris have Just

formed a federation to protect them-
selves. Their trade soon ruins the eye-

sight and they work 11 hours a day.

Thlnktais hr Prosy..

An Inquisitive man Is a creature nat-
urally very vacant of thought Itself,
and therefore forced to apply to foreign

assistance.— Steele.

•Th* Niagara JWt.

Trine Card, taking effect, June h ign.

TkAIKS WEST.

N0o:,6-MM.r,“dChk“KOeipg.‘'ID
No. 18—0. R. and Kalamazoo B SUn ?
No. 81— Pacific Express

No., 11 and 87 stop on ilcnal only "
let pfl and take on pasteuger*. °n y 10
0. W.flwoMts, Gen. Psa* 4 T!
W. T.GIauque, Agent.

"fcT'okrtAp.

y., a. a. & j. railway
TMtCAMDTAJCIMO KFFXCT JULY 0, IfiO* ‘

ibe oilier days of theweek will be run. 1

OMtofftoSh he 1M,VB "’""“Ml

sriiarr .... ..... '""“K
.ldtS.W U me*‘ ” flrB” Lak" Mi a' No. I

Cfcn run on Standard time

DnnKFrona Wave*.
All waves are more or less danger-

ous, and the waves of a pretty girl’s
handkerchief are usually more.— Chi-

cago Journal.

Be Yourself.

There is a deportment which suit* the
figure and talents of each person; It
Is' always lost when we quit it to as-
sume that of another.— Rosseau.

Sluudard ml* I ring* results.

The apple is the muit democratic ol

all fruit*. The pomegranate U priestly;
the grape is royal; the orange is luxur-

ious, the peach and pear are plutocratic,

but the apple belongs to the populace.

It Is symbolic of the eonntry store snd

the corner grocery. It breatiu the free

spirit of the Amertcsn township and

village. It has a flavor of old New
England and yet a pungency as of the

south and middle west. It Is a mild
palatable, nonrlslilng and promotive of

good fellowship and long life.— Man-
chester Enterprise.

r eome of good, doly

>” a ready-to-serve
, add. no burden,
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A movement is on foot to establish
In Porta an International club for
women. The originator of the enter-
prise la Mias Estabrook, who owns an
American magazine In Paris, known as

the Paris World.
“My plan Is the result of the de-

mand." said Miss Estabrook, who -was

In Chicago recently. “My offlees In
Paris have become a sort of general in-
formation bureau for American women
who go abroad and who desire assist-
ance In their shopping and alght-see-
ing expeditions, and also for those who
go to Paris to study.

"But the real support of the club Is
to be, I hope, the traveUng American

woman, who can find a neat and re-
fined woman’s hotel. If you like to call
It BO, Where she, by paying a small due
annually, can come, instead of being

subjected to the Inconvenience, extor-

tion and vulgarity of a public hotel.
“I hope to take a whole building in

tho Rue de Rlvoll, facing the Tuilerlea
gardens. This location has three im-
portant qualifications. It Is In a beau-
tiful quarter; it Is downtown, within

walking distance of the theaters and
the shops, and Is the popular thorough-
fare.” _ _ __

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow

ing prices:

Wheat, red or white. . ......... 80
Oats .......................... 35
Rye ........................... 51
Barley, per hundred .......... 1 00,1 10
Beans ...................... . ...... ...l 60 to 1 00
Clover seed .................... 0 00
Live Beef Cattle ............... 2J to 04
Veal Calves .................... 05 J
Live Hogs .................... 5 00

Lambs ......................... 3 to 05
Chickens, spring .............
Fowls ..........................
Potatoes ................. . .....

Cabbage, per doz ...............

Apples, shipping, barrel .......... ,. 1

Apples, drying, bushel .............
Onions. ...................................

Butter , . .i; .....................

Egits ..........................
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THE FOUR-TRACK NEWS.

An illustrated magazine of travel and

education, publlahod monthly by the pas-

senger department of the New York Cen-

tral & Hudson River R. R. Ono hundred

twenty or more pages, every one of
which is of human Interest, and every
article la illustrated. Published month-

ly by George H. Daniels. Fifty cents a

year. Single copies five cents. Bold by

news dealers everywhere, or address
the publisher, No. 7 East Forty-Second

street, New York. t

M.tJ. B. B. Baaarsloa*.

Special round trip Bonday rates cam
meuclng May 8, 1998, Kid until otherwise

advised ticket agents an authorized to
•ell Sunday excursion tickets as follow*

Rate— one and one half (IK) cents per

mile each way- No adult fare to be lees
than (85) cents. Date* of sale— Each

Sunday only until otherwise advised.

About a week ago Milton Clark dll-
covered a “bee” tree on what la known
as the old Woodward farm, now owned
by W. H. Hack, one fourth mile east of

town. Tuesday evening several men
and boys took their lunch snd went down

ud bad a sort of honey celebration.
Borne were Kuog several limes bat per-

sisted and' chopped down the tree, which

was a hollow bssiwood. Th*y brought Point* to which tickets may be aold any

CORNER OF A MEXICAN MARKET.

this Is the bread vender, for everyone
In Mexico eats the large crusty rolls

that are bought once a day or once a
week and served at every ineab

The "Thieves Market" Is found in
most of the large - cities. Here is
brought any and everything that may
be bartered, and there I* nothing too
mean for peon commerce. Broken
bottlei, obi locks, bunches of rusty

keys, half-worn sandals, battered pans
and cracked jars, old brass knockers,
worth a pretty penny, but sold for a

song; all thrown in together and
forming a lure for the curiosity seek-
er as well as for, the indigent custom-

er. ’ ,

A nod, a shrug, a soft harangue in
the' Spanish tongue, clucking of chick-
en* and cackling, of geese, a child's
cry and a low lullaby, golden aunllght
flooding the white canopies, gay scar-
let blanket* and coquettish mantillas
the sights, the sounds, the smells—

yea, above all the smells— this is the
Maxlcan market._ ANNA H. CLARK.

Merrlmen'i All Night Workers make
| morning movements easy.

SHY LOCH

home several paila full of honey and
•ay there la at least a waahtub full Mill

remaining. They report the comb being

four .or five feet long and Immense In

life,— Milan correspondent lo Aon Arbor

'.’cV

dmUoAa.
"Leisure Effigy and Aioras— how far

apart are they, pa?”

i "BUt Far apart-what are you talk-
Ing about?"

“Why, pa; Leisure, where married
people repent, you know; Effigy, ths
town where they are alwa -a hanging

of date stamped on back of somebody; and Atoms, the place tha!
things are blown to!"— Puck.

point west of Detroit river to which

journey In both directions can be made
on the Bnoday of sale and by regular
train* and reaching aelllng point before

Shylock was the man who
wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
Shylocks now, the convales-

cent, the consumptive, the

sickly child, the pale young

woman, all want human flesh

and they can get it— take

Scott’s Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion Is flesh

and blood, bone and muscle.

It feeds the nerves, strengthens

the digestive organa and they

feed the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the

great giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of

ounce* free.

BCOTT ft SOWNE, OhemietE.
400-415 PmtI Street. NewYM*

SORE

THROAT?
f Don’t let it run on-lt may prove I

dangerous. Go to your drag-
gist and ** for

TONSILINE.
TONMMNE la Um greatest throat I

remedy ou earth. TonsUIue not only
cures sore Thro its of all kind*, very

Hoarseness and Quinsy,i It's the stitch In tins.
Don’t neglect to use It*

18 and 60 cents at all druggists.
| tbs toastun oo. aimoif, o.

HEAL K8TA TK hVR 8 A I.R.
STATE OF MICIDGAN COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, **.
In the matter of the estate of George

Boyd, deceased
Notice Is hereby given that In pur

atianoe of an order granted to the under
signed Homer II . Boyd adnilmatrator of
Hie estate of said George Boyd by Hie
Hon. Judge of Probate tor tho county of
Washtenaw on the fifteenth day of July,
A. D. 1F03. there will be sold at Public
Vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
south front door of the dwelling house
on the prcmlee* hereinafter describe^ in
the Village of Chelsea, County of Wash
tenaw, In said State, on Saturday the
Fifth day of September, A. I). 1903, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of that day
subject to all encumbrances by moru
gage or otherwise existing at the time ol

death of the said deceased or at the time
ofsuch sale) the following described R.al

Estate, (to wit: Situated In the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, known and described
as follows, viz; Lot number four (4),
block sixteen (16), E. Cohgdon's third
addition to the Vlilngn of ChcLea afore
said, according to the recorded plat there
of, all nccnpled as one parcel and used
as residence properly, with two story
frame dwelling house and additions
covering the center portion of said lot
with frame barn thereon aud other out-
buildings, well, etc.

Dated Chelsea, Michigan, Julv21, 1008.

, Homer II. Boyd,
Exetmtor of the last will and testament

offcald deceased. 30
Tho above sale is adjourned to Batur

day December 5, 1001) at the same place
and hour.

Dated, Chelsea, 8rpteml>er 7, 1003
Homrr H, Born,

Executor of the. last will and testament
of said deceased.

&5°-S SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

VIA THE D&B LINE!.

oats"Oust
r& JFFAL0

FS

I'DV^f
DETROIT 6 BUFF/
jsmriBOAT -ft

CoMMcneiNQ JUNE 10th
InprorW Ddl, Exfnp B«rrlc« (14 hour.) «Ivm

DETROIT shd BI'FFALO
Lsavs DETROIT Daily . - 4- P M.
Arrivs at BUPFALO • • - 8.00 A.M.

OeuMtlou wllk ill niko-li for poioU IUT.

Liavs BUFFALO Dally . • 5.30 P.M.
Arrivs at DETROIT - • - 7-00 AM.

•nh*MIOmlI*La*auiKR«oru. Suditl*
SlamMI *Urt> uS nM.

Ikto Utsm Drtred ad Rnlhl" N.M om *v.Jim '1‘00' ,‘'W|

Ip your railway ageul wilt nctmUwws
through ticket, pletse tmy n lonl

ticket to luflalo or Dclrott, «nd mjw
tranifer charges from depot te whart. nr
doing thlaiys wtlt Mve you *3.00 tin Of
poinTKsri or West.

A A tomn, t f. Of.nit. */*

Geo H. Foster

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction fchiarantewl.

Terms Reasonable
Headquarters al 0. II. Foster Co.'s

Japanese Napkins
Nice new stock just

received at

THE STANDARD OFFICE

We Launder
Luce Ourtilne to look like I'

reasouabifc prices and gimranieeil nh
wrok.

Tic Cleto Steam Lairs.
Hath).

BO YEARS'
experience

Patents
DISIOH* „

Join Kalmbaeh Attorney.• 14711-07
PROBATE ORDER

STATE Of MICHIGAN, COUNTY Of WA8U-

the Probate oBoe, in the OH) ol Ann Arbor, on
the tttb day o< October In the year one
thousand nine hundred and three.
Present, WIUlnL. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matterot the estate ot Charles Haw rer,

deceased- o ,

Andrew 8. lawyer, executor ot the last will
and testament of aald dooeM-d having filed In
tht) court his flual admlnietntlon anoount,
aa such executor pray ng that Hie isme may be
heard and allowed -with deerte ol assignment

P&^n?
ItTi ordered. That theted da^ol November

next at teuo'olwfk. sun time, In the forenoon,
at raid ProteteUBoe be appointed for etam-
tnlng and allowing Hid icoount.
And It 1» furiher ordered, that a oopy of this

0,rea-

A true WnA,iInWiTMW’Jud«,,.0,,’ro,*ta-

Lao L* wfnns, Begleter. 38

I aiencr to

m &«?«• f »- Waritosm"

PtilE ITF’lril

E. W. DAN I Elf 
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER'
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